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Beatigns your body providing:
' relief flom chronic back and.ioint pains
' impoved postureand breath
' increasedflexibilityand energy
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Sheepskin

SEEEBKNFACIS
. Helps prcvent bedsores
& aching bones

by CamiYaremcio
Dr. Pappasis an acclaimedworld leaderin electromagnetic geoelectricityresearchsince the eady l980's. He also
studiedatmosphericelectricityandworkedon designinglightning anestordevices.Duringhis r€searchwith artificiallightning bofts Dr. Pappasworked with fellow researcherProfessor
Graneau,who had cancertumorsthroughouthis body.Once
the researchwas completed, it was discoveredthat Professor
Graneau'stumorsno longerexisted.Theydisco\r'ered,
a direct
result ol this was the exposureto strong electro-magnetic
fields generated by the artificial lightning bohs. Dr. Pappas'
pregnantwife,Toula, was also exposedto the same phenornenon with absolulelyno side effects. He ihen metthe assistant
of Professor R. Rife who was researching electromagnetic
cancer treatmenttests at Scripps Hospital in the United
States.Dr. Pappaslater studiedrelatedwork done by other
researcherswhich focusedon the operationof pulsedlasers
on low frequencypufseddiathermydevices.
Atter more than ten lrears of continuous research. Dr.
Pappasand his colleagueshavesucceededin developingthis
medicaltechnologyto the pointthat it is now beinginvestigated by doctorsand biologistsall overthe world.Althoughother
medical researchersare working with smaller Bioenergy
Electro-Therapeutic
devices. This unique system produces
powerfuland fast pulses,achievingbenefitsin less time and
with more effeciiveness,and with greaterdepth of penetration
than other units. This orocess is non-radiativeand oroduces
no heatin the tissues.
All cells ot the body havea naturalelectriccunsnt. The
currentis causedby the electronically
chargedparticlesin the
cellscalledions.lonsaffectthe metabolism.
or the workof the
cells.The moreions,the morethe cellsworkto removetoxins.
By applyingan electromagneticfield to the body, we impro\€
the flowof nutrientsintothe cellsand restorethe missingionic
charge. Restoringthe electrical energy balance reduces
inflammation
and with more energy going into the cells the
healingprocessbegins.
(seead below)
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IF YOU CAN"T FIND IT. WE CAN CREATEIT

CHANGEYOI..|RATJRA
and changeyour life
HomeStudyCourse
AurabyDr.J.C.Trust.
on theHuman
JesusChrisl'ssoullightscience.

PRAYFORPEACE
World Wide Prince
of PeaceMovementClub
Forallnations.
racesandcolors

to prayfor peace.FounderDr.J.C. Trubt

For info.write:SuperetAuraScience
POBox#25132,MissionParkPO,Kelowna,
BC,VIW3Y/
Email:
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AmazingBreaKhroughin PainRelief,Allergies,
Candida,Diabetes,Inflammation,
High Blood
Pressure,Fibroqalgia and muchmore.
withthe PAPION MagneticInductor
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TRUSTING
YOURINTUITION
by PamShelly
In our Westemsocietywe are not taughtaboutintuition,
insteadwe aretrainedto anallzeeveMhing.Intuitiondoesnot
it is the firstansweryou hear,whenyou
anallzeor rationalize;
ask a question.Intuitionbypassesour rationalthinkingmind
andguidesus to lollowour highestgood. A definitionby Laura
Dayin her book Practicallntuition is, 'lntuitionis nothing more
thana processof gaininginformationthat does not rely on your
senses,wur memory,your expeience, your feelings,or your
other thought processes- thoughit does rely on these to interpret that infomation.'
Intuitiondoesn'talwaysmake logicalsense.The biggest
challengeor block to accessingand tollowingour intuitionis
fear. Fearcan come in manyguises;fearof changeis a major
one. lt can be frighteningas we learnto trusl our intuitiveself.
As the tearbuilds,remindyourseltthattrust is a wonderfulgift.
Intuitionis likea muscle;you haveto exerciseit to makeit
stronger.An experientialexerciseto startwith is... when the
phonerings,guesswho it is beforeyou pick it up.
Regularmeditationandworkingwith Reikienergywas life
changingtor me. When I first startedgivinqReikisessionsI
receivedintuitivemessagesbut I was reluctantto trustthem. I
thoughtmaybeI was just makingstuff up but my clientswere
helped.No\r, I let the thoughtsand wordsflow easily.
Listeningto yourgut or heartfeelingsarevaluablewaysto
experienceyour intuitiveguidance. I encourageeveryoneto
developthis innatewisdom,or intuition,and mostimportantly
to trust and then do as it asks. (seeadbelow)
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fitgsleringWellness
Pom Shelly
Reikiiraster/feadH,
BodyTaikrM
Racfiior€r,Nl.PR-actlior€r,ATP

ReikiIntroductoryEvening

I YearFulltimeCoaching
Dlploma
IHEOI{LYI YEARCOACHII{G
INCAI{ADA.
PNOGMTI

STARTS
JAilUARY
6TH

Januaty7, 2OO4 . 7-9pm, bydonation
Leam about chakrasand enerw
healing. expeience hands on Reiki

Re.<h||r byphoncor on-lin
for rourc :occifi<r

Reikl Lev6l I and ll
January? &18th $350

Phone
|604-879-5600

WellnessWodchoo
February5, 6, Tand 8th $395
Expeiential & lectures covering: Meditation,developing
intuition,chakn and energyhealing,manifesting,meet Wur
guides, healingwith crystals,pehdulums,sacred afters
fleiki Sessions, EodyTalkrnThercpy, tntuitive & Spiritual
Coun€€ling,,lot fune Mass€geavailableby appointnen
To registerfor classesor booka session:
Call 25G7648O57 or 1€66€47€454 or ernail
wellness@roikik€lowna.com. twvrv.reikikeloirna.com

far:60,1879
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Remarkable WHATISSEASONAL RealFreshAir
(103)
AFFECTIVE
DISORDER

N€w Scientific Evid€ncesuggests:
Rooibosfights cancer
Rooibosproiecls agEinsiheart disease
Rooibosfuhts insomniaand aluiety
Youwillieel mole energizedwhen
j/ou s /itch from rggulariea to Rooibos
Peoplewith kidngy gtons8can ft€€ly
drinkRooibosbecauseil containsno
oxalic acicl
6 Rooiboscontains NO aaldilivesor
p€seNatives and can be enjoyedin
unlimiljedqualilies.

Roolbosls for Totstoot
* Rooiboshas anti-allergicand antiapasmo+
ic prcperties. The amazjng, soothing ettect of
Rooibos on colicky babies and af€rgic tots is
t,ell documentedand much acclaimed. Hence
th6 fond explession, 'The MiBcle Bred l Th€
pure and rtaturaltade of RooibosTea is gr€at!
To top it all, CAFEDE HooP ROOIBOShas NO
rkEabHbbE^,.
bitteraftertasle,m r*rl|'

About our C.ompany
Newlands lmDort Comoration, based in
Pernic'ton,aC, is a famiv inilialit€, facilibting
ooibos didribution b6t\^€on BC and South
Arica. Our rooibos was hanesled on our famiv
farm (narned "D€ Hoop") near Cape Town in
South Atrica. lt was prcceasodand packagedto
lhe highest quality standardsto onsure a prod
uct that is undisputedly
of premiumqualiv.

Los€ lratFormat
Apart trom the baggedlonhat (40 bags/box) $re
also llave rooibos loos6 l€at in orang€, caramel
and vanilla flavours as well as unoxidi6ed
(Green) Rooibos, Hon€ybushand lhe popuhr
Okanaganblend.

Cosmetlcs
W6 arB also launchinga range of Rooibos cog
metics and baby products. Pleas€visil our websil,efcr mole informalion!

In Cflada and thc
I\EWLANDS IMPIORTCORFOfuITION

feL (zsol 492-2423

Toll Free: 1€0G93$7338 (REDT)
Eflail: rooibos@newlands.ca
Website:u,$.v.newlands.ca

(S.A.D.)

by LauraPettetier

Manypeoplefeel mildlydepressed
duringthe wintermonths,due to lack ot
light.Lightis very importantin balancing
our hormones, particularlyserotonin,
melentoninand dopaminein the brain,
whichcontrolsour moodsand regulates
our biologicalclock.
Symptomsot depression,seasonal
or otherwise,include:
. Fatigue,lackof energy
. Weightgain,changein appetite
. Lackof alertness,concentration
. lrritable,moody,sad, memorylosst
. Difficultyfunctioningat work or home
. Withdrawn,ratherbe alone
. Lose interest in intimaterelations
. Troubledealingwith dailystress
Researchershave discoveredthat
not onlyadultssutferfroryrthis disorder,
childrenand animalsare also atfected,
and it can affect their daily actMties.
Thereis a naturalremedyto S.A.D.and
that is LightTherapy.
How does Light Therapy work?
Lighthas a biologicaleffect on the
brain lunction. Light therapy helps to
restorenormalfunction.Researchhas
shown that many patients with SAD
improvewith exposureto bright light,
lO,OOO
luxartificallight,calledlighttherapy.As littleas 30 min.a day resultsin
significantimprovsment
in 80%of sufferers. In severecabssan antideoressant
and lighttherapymaybe needed.
Afterusinglighttherapyfor 54 days
you will noticea mooduplift,moreenergV,the slowingdo\n of food cravings,
the ablilityto do daily functionsmore
easity,an increasein social actMties,
and a returnto feelingnormal.
The CanadianPsychiatric
Assc.and
the NationalInstituteol Mental Health
endors€the use of bright light therapy.
Lighttherapyis recommendedand used
by thousandsot Pslrchiatrists,
Pq/lchologists,
SleepDisorder
Specialists,Physiciansand other
Healthorotessionals.
(see ad to the dght)
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PascaliteClay
...not your ordinary clayl
19loved by many
. 70 )ear old women"...rnyhaemonhoids
wele gone in 4 daysl
. 60 year old man "... nrystomachulcer
disaDoeared. '
. 50 year old woman"... ryrygums are
healingbeautitully.
. Marryskin problemssoved

Antibacte dI, Antitunga| and
a Naturcl Antlbiotic
FREESAMPLE
44e2455 .la\ 446-2862

DEVINEHEALTHMODUCTS
LACK OI' ENERGY/MOTIIATIoN
I.'ATIGUED/WITHDRAWN
LACK OI' ALTERNESS/IRRITAELE
D EP R E S S ION /W E K i(;A
H I IN
D EP R N E DO F LIGH T

Cen.Ininet andSupplietlor
AROMATHERAPY
STEAMSAUNAS
INFRAREDSAUNA& BIO MAT
COLLAGEN& OXYGENTREATMENTS.
HOTSTONEMASSAGEKITS
BODYWRAPKITS
DRYAOUATHERAPYMASSAGEBED

THECENTREFOR

rhertenlYouAWAKENING SPIRITUALGROWTH
Discover
ASSOCTATE
OF THE INTERNATIONALMETAP}rySICALMINISTRY

ServiceseverySunday.....1o:3o
- 11:45am
At theSchubert
Centre- 3505- 30Ave.,Vernon
Meditation
SundayService
& ReikiHealingtollowing

by ElaineHopkins
Haveyou ever had the feelingthat you don't know who
you are, that you know moreaboutyour friendsthan you do
about yourseln When did we lose sight ol ourselves? We
come intothe worldas perfectlittlebeings,perlectin who we
are, then negatMtydestroysthis imageof perfectionand cre
atesa falseself. we beginto believethis falseselfis who we
reallyare. We createmasksto hide behind,atraidthat it people knewwho we reallyweretheymightnot likeus. Everyone
wearsa mask.Thereare thosewho are dwa)6 charmingand
pleasing,the perfecthostor hostess,wife or husband,never
gettingangry,neverdisagreeing,perfectin everyway. These
peopleare afraidto showemotion- what if peopleknewthey
wereunhappy,whatwouldtheythink? Therearethosewitha
chip on their shoulder,alwaysgrim, rarelysmiling- a hostile
attitude keeps others ftom getting too close. They are safe
from any real intimacyand emotionallyunavailable.Both oI
thesekindsof peopleare the sameinside,their perfectionis
deeplyburied,theyare afraidto be who theyreallyare.
We were given tive naturalemotions;love, tear, grief,
angerand enw. Whenyou are encopragedto expressyour
feelings,whatevertheyare, you releasethem,andwill havea
healttryaftitudeaboutthem, lf you'reconstantlytoldyourfeeF
ings aren't OK, l,ou suppressthem. Suppressedemotions
maymanilestin any numberof ways. Grief maymanifestas
depression.Fearteachesus to be cautious.lf you aretaught
lhat it'swrongto expressfearit can turn intopanic.Angermay
tum inward(self+atred)or outward.
Envycan turn to jealousy.lI the expressionof enw is
allowed,it can motivatea personto reachtheir goals. Love
that is not allowedto be expressedas a child maycause us to
havea diflicutttime expressingloveas an adult. Lovethat is
controlled.manioulatedor withheldbecomesunnaturaland
in adults. Denyingour feelings
can lead to possessiveness
won't makethem go away. Often these feelingsare stored
somewheredeep inside us where they will inlluencesome
aspectof our lives,andcontinueto playhavocuntilwe resolve
them. Flnd the beauty in yourself,that will give you the
couraqeto be you. (seeadbelow)

Elabria llypnolherapy

Career Centre

CertificationProgramg- Dbtance Leamlng - Cla$room Practlcums
Ooarse3h fi,pa|o0l€.?y, CouE€lng & Comd€rt€ntry Ha&r PEdcE
Regittercd rgirh the Prirate Post SecondaryCommission

www.awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
Website:
E-mail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrovth.org
Dr.John

- 25G542-98O8or lax 25G5O3-O2O5

&Prulus
sutDt$tltAtTRtsE

6Jii;-.6ryt'
Don't let yournightlybattlewith tossingand
turning keepyou from a goodnight's sleep.
The TempurSwedishMattressand Pillows.
It's the only productthat adaptsto the
sleeper.
This meansa bettersleep,especially
you
if
havebackpain,frequentheadaches
or neckproblems.
2821PandosySt., Kelowna
250'62-3130
1{0()5674886
www.duckydown.com
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Judv Edward, BGs,cBP S
Certifred BodvTalk PractiJioner

Exploringintegratedand holistic approachesto leaming.
A combination
of art and the scienceot consciousand
subconscious
mind.A l2{onth distianc€
leamingprogram - studentsmust attend a one week practicum
on comoletionof the course.
To rgcoivea booklot outllning cou,sea otfered contact:
ElaineHopkin6,Gl3 DeanRoad,R.R.ll1, LoneButte,B.C.VoK 1X0

Tel:(25O)593-4043 . Fax:(250) 593-4047
e-mal:elabria@bcintemet.net

Reiki,Massage,Reflexology,Kinesiology
(250) 491{640
bodytalkkelowna@shaw.
ca
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The tront cover is the last photo in a series ot retreatcentersaroundBC. lt is a
Buddhist monasterynear Kamloopsand I haven't been there but I know marrypeople
Addressas of Oct. l, 2003
who havetaken the time to eniq/ the serenityof this place. Any ideas what you would
RR 1, Site4, Comp 31
like to see on the front cover lor 2004?
Kaslo.BC. VOG1M0
OnceagainI am geftingthe magazineto print,mostlyby rnyself.I did it for six )rears
? lssues is publishedwith love
originallyand then asked for help and got Jan as my businesspartner I was so glad to
6 timesa year
havesomeoneelse typing and ansneringthe phones. Now with the abundanceol conr
putersandadvertisershavingaccessto them,mostof the datacomesin viaemail.Still,
Feb/Mat la May,Jun/Jul,
talkingto people is what I enjovthe most. Hearingthem speak of a ne\ryproduct or servAug/Sep,Oct/Nov, Dec/Jan.
ice that is norrravailablelocally, instead of just at the larger centers, makes flry heart
Proof reader: CarclineSanderson
smile.Manypeopleare gettingeducat& in holisticwa)6 and changingthemselvesas
we all take moreresponsibility
for ourselvesand for the planet,
At lssues Magazineour missionis to
Uvingin the countryand lookingout nryofficewindowas deer crossthe property
pro\rideintormation,inspirationand
withthe lakeas a backdropis one of the bonuspointsof moving.WhenI havethe time,
networking opporlunities for the
I enjoybeingin the gardsnand helpingRichardwith the RetreatCenter. I like change,
HolisticHealthand ConsciousLiing
and
whenpeopleask me how I am doing,I say,"l am greatand happyto be doingwhatCommunity. 22,000 to 30,000
needs
doing,whereverthatmaybe." I feel destinedto be hereas I hadaskedfor a man
co9iesare Drintedanddistributedlree
in
nry
life.
Richardand I are a good matchtor eachother.
thoughout the Okanagan,Kootenay
Just before leavingPsnticton,I had some sewingto do and found gettingthe thread
and Shus\|ap Valleys. We mail north
to Terrace,PrinceGeorge,Williams throughthe e,yeof the needlechallenging. I decidedto check with rry optometrist.
Perhapsall the stutf I had been doing to impror'emy q/€sight wasn'tworkingand I nee+
lake, Whitehorseand smalltowns in
between. Vancouver,Calgary and ed strongerglasses.Once I was seated, he handedme a card to read.As I readthe top
Edmontonget them via volunteers line,he said," Vvhoa,havel,oueverimproved...l,ouno longerneedglasses."lprotesfwho takethemto the stores.
ed, tellinghimwtry| came,and he repeatedthatmy e!€ workwascomplete.My left eye
Theyare availablein al leastone is now ableto ses at a distance.Thiswas greatnewsbecauseas a child,I had one eye
location in every town in the centra
bumedwitha stick. My tamilywas bumingautumnleavesand us kidswereplayingwith
regionot BC.Can'ifindone?Phoneus. sticks in the fire to makethem glow andI gottouched. The€sultingtes'tsshoaredI fnd one
,SSUES welcomosanicles by local near-sighted
and one far-sightedq/e. The rightwas dominantand prefenedto do most
witers. Pleasephone fot our guide- of the looking,includingdistance.The left e)€did the close{p work andwas a bit la4r/.
lines. Advettise6 and contdbutots
| first wrote abouteye exercisesafter meetingDr.RobertKaplanaboutnine)€ars
assumesole responsibiliyand liabilv
ago, when he wrote the book SeeingBepnd 2O/2O. I took his workshop and he told
for the accuncy of their clains.
me I neededto teach my elps to dance together insteadof each working independently. Since then I havehad rrryp€rscriptionchangedfour times, gentv forcing nry left eye
to see things at a distance. I feft elated as he continued, "Youhavewhat we call people
eyes... l,ou see p€ople perfectlyat five feet using both eyes. lasked about the needleTwentyjourth..... $40
work and he said, "Get a magniting glass when )lou do that kjnd of work. Getting this
Twelfth.
$70
W to actuallydo what it is supposedto do is more important."
Buslness
card.... $100
lvt deeperunderstanding
of e)€s is that childrensee or don'tsee whattheywant
Sixth.
$130
to. The left ey€relatesto the emotionalnatureofour brainand as children,iI we do not
Quarter
$180
wantto see what is happeningin our lives,we can consciouslyshortenour Msion.The
Third.
$230
left €Vegivesus the abilityto be. The righteyeshowsus our dreamsor visionsot what
Hatf
$330
we can achieve.lt is the abiliv to do. Our eyesreflecthow we adjustto our beliefsso
Full
$530
we can copewith lite,and as I havesaida fewtimes...thebodyneverlies.lt is up to us
to discor'erthedeepermeaningof whatis happeningto our bodiesso we can plansome
self-conectingaction.GarolynMyssand manyothersdo a greatjob ol explainingthe
Reduced .ate tor Protll€ pag€s
metaphysical
aspeclsof our illnesses.lf you are readinglssuesit meansl,ouare already
Typesettingand colour extra
(Meaningl,ou havethe abilityto lighienyour load.)
on the pathot enlightenment.
May l,ou havea delightfulholidayseasonand
The Natuial Yellow Pagesar6
maylhe New Year bring lots ot light into l,our
$3O pel lh6 p€t yea?.
soul so you maysee more ol who )lou arc.

ADSIZES
& RATES

f
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K}IOuJLEDGE
& POWER
TO

o#.#**?"lta
Fcng Shui Producls . Founlsins . Unique Giflc

Access the knowl€dg€and power you neod to
realize your unique purpose and potentlal.
ll{fr1kpill&e an pflq b d& anclFbn
lib D€c,nPs
al ad,'enite filH wltt wonel b,rc & &Ezi,1g ffinpft,7fiE':d.
It you appreciateNikolaTesla,AlbertEinstein,Emest
Holmes,WalterRusselland othergreatartists,composers,
scientists,philosophers
and highachieversin all walksof
lite,you will be attractedto this course.

Learn to awaken your own genius.

The greatestmiraclethat can happento you, is that
wonderfuldiscoveryof your Self,the dMne powerwhich
lieswithinyour Self,and the awakeningof the unlimited
knowledgewhichl,ou unkno ,inglyha\re.

Course facilitator is Laara Lindo.

balF is a gifted teacher,writer and poet.
St]€lw wribl afu4 sfrni€dandtugH tte la|'t( ot lrrb{brBussef
&d esntbltttt}s in e/d.ri€fif,osq$bs ald,E ttwgln

ooks & B
Kelowna'smetapb/sicalbookstore
"Cot j{.althy }rin}, Doly &
Metaphysics. AitemativeHealing
Spirituality. Philosoplry. PslrchicReadings

The Knowledoe and Power to Create and Pertorm
fna Inbo: m, lm t3, 2001- ?rr @Ramada:
2170Harvey,
Ketowna
8dJ 2{ & $r J 25:9rD6N@Ramada:
2170Harvey,
Kelowna
Registration:
$250. Reservewith a $ 50 deposit.
Pl.n to .tt.nd. Spacelimited.
Hostedby GlobalInstitute
andDr Duncan& MarileeGoheen.
call: 25H91-1228 ot email info@globalchafity-org
Find out how to "ean" pad of you registaton

twYw:
many more
offoredl Call lor d.tails

A{.. )<dos',,,, B.O.
aao t
tst76t3.t^ 'r|arNar toll frt. arr-r6t 6/ro

I(I{(IWTTOGE
AIIOPOI{ER
TOCREATE
andPERFOB]N
bVDr. DuncanGoheen
Most of us functionat a fractionof our potentialwhetherits
in business,the arts, spirilualawareness,sports,fitnessand
healthetc. Tworeasonstor our mediocrityis 1)our attentionis
focusedon effects ratherthan on causesand 2) mistaking
informationfor knowledge. To make serious progresstoward
realizingour purpose and potentialit is imperativeto gain
knowledgeand por,\€rat the causal level.
WalterRuss€ll(18n - 1963)dedicatedhis lifeto KNOWNG
the causalleveland to makinghis life a demonstration
of the
powerand knowledgewhich is availableat that level. TESLA
(who subscribedto RussellsphilosopM told Russellthat he
wasawqyaheadof histime and questionedwhetherhumanity
was readyfor his workW?ryis Russells work not better known? 1) We har'en't
been readyfor it. 2) He was not politicalvsensitiveto the scientificcommunity.In a nutshellhe told themthat mosi of their
assumptionsand thinkingwas inconect. Russellwent on to
discover several elements on the oeriodic chart that were
unknownto scienceat the time. In additionto his remarlGble
insight into the nature of Ught and Sound he was an accorrF
plishedmusician,painter,sculptorandarchitectandwon figure
skatingcompetitionsat age 69. He walkedhis talk. Readhis
(ne ad abo')e)
story at http://www.philosoptry.orglmwt
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TIIE LAUGHING MOON
Gdlcry & Glft Strllo

fu-fna
.lrlgt the'sz'oson
withgifufton abow,
yoacctanVgr-aa,
- onVs**t lole'l

Locd Art
- the Unusual and

theBeautifrrlyour
for
inspiredgiving!

As a New Yearapproaches,we havereasonsto rellect and to envision.2OO3is
a big year in marrywa)6 and merils some revia^,before we fulV embark on 2004.
The eventsof this )r'eargive us rsasonto co-create more harmorry.
The clos€st approachof Mars to our o\wnplanet in ov€r 60,000 ]rears,accor+
ing to astronomers,is at the top of the list of highlightsfor 2OO3.The oscalatingwar
in th€ Middle East, along with the Ecord breakingforBstfirBsall orer lh6 world are
both a synchroniciv, as Mars is a Fi]b planet and syrnbolizesaction, a8sertion,
aggression,Molonceand war. Th€whole while Mars was in Pisces,the u/aterysign
of dEams, the subconsciousand compassion.Her€, Marsrepresentathe spiritual
wanior, and that principleis nou/mo6rawake,thanksto the HarmonicConcordance
on No\rember8 (s€ewu lr.sun$aradDlogty.com).
Nou/,with the Sun in Sagittarius- the sign of vision and communion- uo have
th€ opportunityto envisiona brighter irture f'cr ourselws as indMdualsand bf the
gt€atercollectiw. This is where thinkingglobalv and acting localv com€s in. lf evBry
p€rsonwer€in tun€with their true stlf and their destirry,w€would be lMng in a much
more peaceful, harmonious and beauliful world. However, the illusion ol
'Separateness'is getting larger. This is the source of most, if not all of our ills and
wo€s, perEonalvand coll€ctiv€V.Sagittariusis the sign of religion,philosoptry,.the
highermind,hw - both humanand dMne- inspiration,
faithandvision.
AdmittedM the N€w Moon in Sagittariuson No\remb€r23 indicatessome sigts
nificantchallenges.EveryNeurMoon is a seed eventand the influencescontinue
untilthe nextNew Moon,which is in Capricornon Dec€mber23. Th6 detajlsot ths
Capricom Nelv Moon is also inteneoand indicatesstrong ass€rtionsof pione€ring
action and possibv aggressionas Satum in Cancertormsan oppositionasp€ct (18O
d€gre€s)to the Sun/Moon conjunction (O degre€s)and both form a close Square
Aspect (9o deg€es) to Mars in Aries.This i6 a very chargedaspect pattem b€cause
all of the signs inrolved are "Cadinal" which marks nerrvbeginningsand initiath/e.
The actual ingrsss date of Mars in Aries is Decemb€r16, iust four drys befors
VonusontersAquariusand two da)l9before Mercurytums retrograde.Since Mars is
the ruling planetfor Aties, this indicatesthe beginningof th€ ne)dMars qrclo, which
is about 18 months.Thb chart, basically,indicatesthat a CulturalRevolution,r€quiring porsonalinnerwork and t€amworknecessaryfor succ€ss,will begin. Mo(€grass
roots morementswill be bom and new definitionsof the word 'famiy' will becomea
central theme. In fact, languageitsef and the power of words, symbols and their
moaningwill emerge as an important colleciive awarcness.P€rhapsws will more
fully awakento th€fact that words are 'lhings' and not merelyideas. Meanwhil€,the
hamonious Sextile Aspect (60 d€grs€s) between Mars and Venus will bring a
refieshing, stimulatingand perftapseven stimulatinginflu€nceto the ChrietrnasceF
ebrations.As br Mercury Retrograd€in Sagittarius(Dec. 18, 2OO3- Jan 7, 2OO4r,
we can expect some of the usualdelays, so bewareof leavingl,our shoppingto the
last minute. At best, this stands to curb judgmentalattitudesand cynicism.
lnt€restingly,Mercury turns retrograde in Capricom, retrogradesback into
Sagittarius(Dec. 3O),stationsand tums dir€ct.ight at th6 GalacticC€rter! This is an
auspiciouse\rentas planets{itrjated at this degree tak€on a spiritualov€rton6.
Mmber 30 is also ttr6irtirythe Uranusre-entersPiscesafter tuming retrograde back in Jun6 2003. Uranusretr€atedinto its own sign of Aquariuson August
21. The movementof a far phnet into a ner sign is ah 4/|s somethingto watch, tor
ner^rinsightsand evolutionaryd€v€lopments.Asidefrom VenusconjoiningUranusin
Piscesaroundmid January,itsolf a beautifuland auspiciousalignmer worthy of ceF
ebration, thes€th€mes will carry us ir o 2OO4tourads the celebrdions of Chinsss
NelvYearand the Y€arof the Wood Monkeystartingon January22. Marryblossings
for a festi\€ Christmasand a peaceful New Yoar!
Michael O'Connor,Adrobger, 250352-2936 wffi .suns/6/rastrolory.com
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MastersCollegeof HolisticStudies
RegisteredMernberof PPSEC

Through Hell, To Heaven,And
Back! is that rare book that caotivates the imagination,and otters
profoundspiritualinsightsinto the
natureof life.death.andthe human
soirit. First oublishedin 2003 in
Kelowna.
8.C..thistrue-lite
chronicle based on a-rare Russian]anguage manuscriptrecentlytrans.

Registmtions
openfon

. HolisticHealthPractitioner
DiplomaProgram
. HealingMs MasterDiplomaProgram
. OrientalStudies& Bodywork
. NATURAL
SPADiplomaProgram/VEW
. Now ofteringZEN SHIATSUCOURSES/VEW
See our complete lisl of classes and programs at:
www.masterscollege.net
Phone 1€8&54t3911 or 25G212-1517
forthecalendar
andmoreinformation
15170Sheldon Road, Oyama,BC, V4V 2G6
30 minutesnorthof Kelowna

Email:masterscolls9e@maslerscollege.net

lated into English. has been corn-

paredto The CelestineProphesytor its cogent and corD.
pellingreadabiliyand sty'e;!€t, at the sametime,the insights
it offersare utte'rlyuniqueand deeplythought-provoking.
It is a ground-breaking,
breatiFtaking,
aweinspiring,and
graphicallystunningtruelife accountof one man'sharrowing
journeyintothe afterlife.Thisparticularchronicleis completely unlikeany otherexistingaflerlifeaccounts.
VassilySolitsin'storturousspiritualquest for answersto
life's most orofoundouestionsleads him to a honific mortal
death.whereuoonhe realizesTHERElS NO DEATH!His continuedand agonizingsearchto find the meaningof humansujferingand.Godthrustshim into the core ol the sourceot EMI
and Evil's most vjolent and cruel manifestations,thereby
revealing
the true sourceof allthe violenceandterroron earth.
Then,suddenly,he finds himselfon the other side, wherehe
travelsthroughthe heartof the indescribablemajesticbeauty
and goodnessof the soulto mergewiththe Sourceand Spirit
of all Creationin ineftablebliss!Once he realizesthe purpose
of his existenceon earth, he plummetsback to his earthly
bodywhich has beendeadfor threedaysand makesa miraculousrevival.
In the writingof his story,this authoroffershumanityprofound answersand inspiration.His exceptionallydescriptive,
simple,and cogentnanalioncan't help but both transportthe
readerintothoserealmsof heavenlyexperience,andspeakto
the innerspiritot everyhumanbeing.A trulylire-changing
read!
Forcomplete
details,
visit:
http://publish.pro-imagedesign.com
ThroughHellto HeavenandBack!is avaihbbin mostbookstores
throughoutBC - trom the Lower Mainlandto the Koolenay
Regions- andCalgaryAB.
lr erior & Okanag€nrBtailoudots includ€: MandalaBooks;
MosaicBooks;Books& Beyond;& Dareto Dreamin Keloulrla;
OkanaganBooksin Penticton;Bookland,K&K Bookstore,&
Dreamweaver
in Vemon:EthereaBooks & Gifts in Endelb,1
SpiritQuest Booksin Sa/monAm; MerlinBooks, Bookland,
and KamloopsCoins, Books & Rock Shop in Kamloopsi
GrizzlyBooks in Revelstoke;Otter Books in Nelson;The Book
Shop in Castlega,:Crocket Book Co. in Trail,and Lotus Books
in Cnnbrook.
Signed copies can also be purchasecl directly frcm the
translator and publisher by calling: 250-712-9979.
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CounselllngHypnotherapy

BirkenForest

Succaartul ltypnothoragy and Counselllngtrainlng slncc 1986
Ortfta e Dlttlncc Losmlng proglams
R.ellt r.d wlth PPSEC
Cradudrs .llglbL to rpply to. C.H-A.
lnd 48.H. Ccrillcluon

BuddhistMonostery

is locatedjust southof Kamloops.tt is
a secluded monastery in the
Theravada'forest' tradition. which
signifiesa focus upon the culti\ration
of meditation.lts abbot,Aahn Sona,
was ordainedas a Buddhistmonk in
WestVirginiaand spent severalyears
trainingin Thailand,in the lineageof
the famoustorestmastsrAiahnChih .
A.ssuch,in additionto abouttwo hurF
dredbranchmonasteries
in Thailand,
Birken is affiliated with several
monasteriesin England, Australia,
New Zealand, Switzerland, ltaly,
Canadaandthe US.
Bi;ken Monaslery functions as
both a place for monastictrainingand
a retreatcentre for lay guests. There
are cunently two monks, two no\rice
monks (soon to receive their full
bhikkhu, or monks ordination)and
one nun. Each )€ar the monastery
schedules a series of retreats from
April to the end of December.Ohe
monasteryclosesfor a residents'wirF
ter retreat from Januarl to March
30.) In addition to scheduled
retreds, lay p€ople ar€ r/v€lcometo
schedule Dersonalretreattim€at the
monastery-first time visitors may
book up to ten days.

vislt our webslteat www.orcainstitute.com
1€{D€6'ORCA(6722'

Ernllt Into€orcainetitrte.com

Ln,&ozm*;ro#ffi;?am'*';"r
,

o{ Zoents

Decembor7
Edclsn Colegs DbcoyeryEEning.
vancouwr.p. 3
D€cambor12
Ctl&ne Concerf, Vemon,p. 5
D€c€mb€r16
p.26
Angsb Amoungt 6, Kolor{I|a,

dreds of )€ar8. Umilgd sgaiing. Ploase call

**"*"''::ll:;';

Kero'^'na'
P21

Knot ledgs A Fo €r to e€8te & Poriom
p. 7
FREEIntro- Kelorw|a.
January25
p. 19
Annle Hopp€t, at Chaptors,
Kelowna.
January30
P3ychicHoallngFah, Kelorna.p.10
January3l
Touch for Hoalth Cedmcate Program,
p. 13
Vemon.
Joumeyto tho Source of pulself
page21
withLynneMiindell,Ksmloops,

D€cemb€r17
&"atho YourWelgt Away, a w€ightcontrol
m€thodthglhaspro/enetfocliwior hundreds
ot )r'gars.
Ljmibdseatino.Pl€ase
calltasJa
BEcksn(250)n2€283 K€lol|,r|a.
D.A
WEDNESDAYS
MEDITAnON
atDsratoDr€am.
7pm
D€cemb€r 21
164 Ashor Rd., Kelorr|a... itgt2ttl
CandbLlghtSondc€,vemon,p.5
January6
Ang€b Amormglra, vernon,p. 26
January 7
p. 3
Reld IntsoductorywithPamin K€lo\Nna.
January9 - 1l
A Fddsnlct Mlsbnd
ft€ Tralnlng
wilhJettHallorin Kamloops,
p.12

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
KELOWNA:9rxky 1O:3&rn.KelrirE CsnsB
b. tudlir,eLtving,&jrxlc€ cl iitd, K.P.C.,ICA)
Elis $. . 250€603500, $rt{w.kcd{i.cqn
PENnCTON: CelebrationC€rltseSocidy,
SundayS€rvica- 1O:3G11:45am.
Llr Houso,
22OManorkk Aw. Info: Loro250496{083.
email: celebrdloncart€@l€lus.
ngt

'

For moo In|blndon
visit Brk6n's websit€
(r/nt r.birken.ca)
or e-mailus: meditate@birken.ca

SpringFestival
of Awareness
April 23r 24 &25,2OO4

25G366-O038or 366-4402 . email:angele@issuesmagazine.ndt

Intensive, Shorter Thuapy Provides Lasting Results
monthsafter completingmy sessionswith bara, anger and
depressionhavenot retumed.My seltesteem,confidenceand
writesMelanie
continueto improvedramatically,"
relationships
Good news,Woody!There'sno needto spendyearson
you
glimmer
haveevena
of consciousintentand are wilF
R, lf
a therapist'scouch. "Peopleare too busy to committher$' ing to work in partnershipwith your practitioner, can have
)ou
selvesto long term treatment.They want positive,tangible the sameexperience.
shortperiodof time,"saystherapistLaara
resultsin a relatively
Bracken,"and Core Belief Engineeringoffers iust that." A How lt Works
is a gentle,yet powerfulmeansof
CoreBeliefEngineering
clientwho had been in therapyfor five!€ars with othermetF
partnership
betweenyour consciousand subconods, and was still stuck,was happyand productiveafteronly buildinga
five monthsoI workingwith Bracken."This is not unusual," scious minds, creatinga feeling of increasedharmonyand
well{eing. "l feel so much more v.rholeand grounded.lam
says Laara.
whereasbeforeI wasconfusedand
makingetfectivsdecisions
Changes Last
unsure.I feel connectedto my true self!" reports Linda K.,
Results have been so impressivethat Core Beliel
enthusiastically.
Engineeringhas gainedwidespreadrespect in the helping
ExplainsLaara,"Most of our maiorbelielsabout life and
professions.lt is now registeredas both a lederaland provinourselveswere in placeby the time we were live or six years
cial educationalinstitution.
old. We forgetlhat theyarethere,so theybecomea part of our
But the methodis not a "quickfix'. Positiveresuhsconthatpalt of usthathasa greateffecton whatwe
subconscious,
tinue to accumulatelong after therapy is completed."Six think,feel and do, but it is so automaticwe don't havetimeto
thinkbeforereacting."
. lf you feel like something is holding you back
Lateron. as adults.when we chooseto do or be some.
and you don't know how to change,but
thingin oppositionto theseoriginalbeliets,thereis a conflicta teelingof pushfull or being stuck. This resultsin low selfreally want to
worth,frustration,
anxietyanddepression.Sometimesthe con. If you arc just plain thed of having the same
flict becomesso severe,it limitsour abilityto function.Core
reactionsovet and over again
Belief Engineeringaccessesand alignsthese subconscious
beliefswith what you now choose as a consciousaduft.As
Then you are a perfect candidatefor,
youroriginaltrauma,the heaF
thereis no needto reexperience
and will benefitfrom:
gentle.
A
transformation
of the old beliefs, feelings,
ing is
is
completed
on all levels-spiritual,
thoughtsand strategies
physical,right down
emotional
and
conscious,subconscious,
pastthe layerof the cells."lt's likeweeding)rourgarden," says
Laara,"if you don't get all the roots,sooneror later,you will
haveanotherweed." The CBE processis so thorough,your
EN GINE E RING
alignwith the
thoughts,feelingsand behavioursautomatically
RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION newcore beliefs.
Empoweringand Flexible
OF INNERCONFLICTS
Core BeliefEngineeringis empowering.Youwork in part. RAPID: Dramaticaily
nershipwith Laara,who acts as a facilitator,helpingyou to
reducesthe timeyou need.
determineyourgoals,andaccessanswersandresourcesfrom
. GENTLE: No needto relivepain.Non hypnotic.
withinso theyare realtoyou. FormerclientCharlesL. reports,
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefson all
"We created much more confidence, creatMty,and selF
levels.Changeslastand accumulate.
I nowknowwho I am
andpersonally.
expression,professionally
. OPENS, and integrates
"People
talentsand abilities.
have
benetitted
fromCore
what
I
want."
of
all
ages
and
range
fromsixLaara,
whose
clients
BeliefEngineering,"
says
. YOU LIVE with moreselt-contidence.
loveandtrust.
"all
years,
teen
need
is
determination."
to eightyjour
l,ou
passionfor lifeand connectionto yourtrue self.
"Timeand cost efJicient,gentle,and lastingare iust a few
of the words that have been used to describe Core Belief
Engineering,"
saysBracken,"what morecan you ask?"
LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCore Belief Engineeringto
Certified Master Plactition€1(18 yr8. sxpsli€ncs)
solveher own problems.Shewasso impressedby her results,
Kelowna(25O) 712-6263
she decidedto makeit her life'swork. Call Laaranow and see
Telephonesessionsavailable
how CoreBeliefEngineering
can benefityou!
(25o\
7'12$263
Kelowna.
Telephonesessionsavailable.
Ask aboqtour TralningProgram
" I'm giving my psychoanalystone more year,
then I'm going to Lourdes,"WoodyAllen

__*__rM,_
COREBELIEF
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Methodo
RefiningSelflmagethroughthe Fetdenkrais
ph.d.
byJeffHarer,

/ | first becameawareof the FeldenkraisMethod@in 1972 how to improve our own life trom within because the
wherewe simpt
Methodcreatesan environment
as a student/athlete
at OregonStateUniversity.
Beforea class, Feldenkrais
my speech professor- who had iust aftended a workshop by leam how to learnfrom our own internalfeedback.The mysDr.MosheFeldenkraisin Portland- gavean abbreviated
ver- teryand magicot howthat happensis mosteasilydiscovered
sion of an Awareness Through Movement@ lesson by attendingAwarenessThrough Movementclass tor the first
(Feldenkrais
firstcameto the UnitedStatesin 1972and gavea time.
workshops
series of
at Esalen Institute,in San Francisco,
Jeff Haller, Ph.D has been teaching the Feldenkrais
Portland,Seaftle,andVancower,BC).In that brietfifteenmin- Method since 1983. He became a trainer in 1994 and since
utes there was more implicitintelligenceabout how to learn then has been teachingpeople around the wold to become
thanin the liveyearsI hadspentlearningto playuniversity
lsvgl teachers of the Feldenkrais Method. He has taught in
basketball.In the gentle explorationslexperienced before Canada, New Zealand, Austnlia, Gemany, ltaly, Fnnce,
speechclass,I foundthat I leamedmoreaboutmy capacityto Noway, Sweden, Aryentina and the United States. Jeff is
leam and act in a new way than in all the effort and sweat I had Educational Director of the yictoria, BC m&2OO7
put out on the basketballcourt.lwas stunned,amazedandfett Feldenkrcis Teacher Tralnlng Program starting in
a Dotentialwithin me that had not been taDDed.When February. HefuI be teachinga pre-trainingwotkshop fot the
Feldenkrais'book AwarcnessThrouahMovementcame out in public in Kamloops,,Januaty9-11. Jeff livesin Bend, Oregon
'1972,I eagerlypicked it up. Readingthe prefacealone was
with his wite and two children. His Feldenknis Tninings are
enoughto catallzemy desireto studythe Method.Afthoughit an oubtaiding personaland professionalowoftunv lor pteotook several!€ars for that to take place, the seed had been ple wishingto livea morefulfilledlife.
plantedand germinationbegan, I was able to begin training
persohallywith Feldenkrais
in 1980 in Amherst,Massachusetts.
Whai was it about the work of Moshe Feldenkraisthat
intriguedme to makeit my life'swork? In it I founda promise
Feldenkrais
TeacherTraining
Professional
and a methodI could useto developrryselfas a humanbeing
http://www.feldenkraisofbend.com
or wwwfeldenkrais.com
and live in rny own individuality.
The first paragraphin the
Pro-TraininghrtL! in KamlooF Jan. 911
AwareneissThrouohMovement book givesus a clue aboutthe
. MeetEducationalDirectorJeff Haller,Ph.d
potentialwe have. In that paragraphFeldenkaiswrites:"We
. Experiencea Feldenkrais
trainingerNionment
act in accordancewith our selfimage.ThisselFimagewhich,
. TalkwithpractitioneGandcurent trainees
in tum, govemsour everyact, is conditionedin varyingdegree
. fur moEinto@nhclColleenTobin25O37t-7203
by three factors:heritage,education,and sell-€ducation."
In
lite we all develop our sellimage and that self-imageis corF
Victoria/Salt Spring:AliceFriedman,
GCFP
25G653.4i132
prisedof and expressedin our thinking,sensing,feelingand
Kelowna: SandraBradshaw,GCFP
25O.462.8/t89
acting.Contaryto popularopinion,it is our selfimagewhich
Yogathe Feldenkrais@
WayClass(6JS - 7:45pm)
createsour accomolishments.
and not the reverse.lf we wish
WayWorkshops
Jan. 21-Apr.7;
Yogathe Feldenkrais
to improvethe outcomesof our lifewe haveto improveour abilVernon/Lumby:CharlotteRuechel,GCFP 250.547,0242
ity to think,sense,feel and act.
ThursdayEveningAwareness
ThroughMovement@
Class
lmaginebeingableto thinkin waysthat makeit moreposCallfor details
sible to overcomeobstaclesand create new possibilitiesfor
ourselves;increasingour abilityto sense,to useour sensesto
Kamfoops: TysonBartel,GCFP
25o.3723a1denrich our experienceof life; being able to feel so as to
Walking,Skiing,RunningWorkshop Feb.15(1-5pm)
enhancethe potentialwe haveto communicatewith others;
HealingYourBackwith Feldenkrais Feb.2l(1-5pm)
improvingour abilityto act and movewith moreeleganceand
lmprovingYourVisionwith Feldenkrais
Feb.28(1-5pm)
efficiency. lmaginebeingable to give and receivemorelo\re
Williams Lake: KateMcDonough,ATMT 250.398.8329
througha more completeselfimage. Then how do we go
WeeklyAwarenessThroughMovementClasses
about improvingour seltjmage?This was Moshe'swork. He
Workshops
or indMduallessonsavailableby appointment
developedhis methodto answerthesequestions.
Call
for
current
schedule
The torm he usedso his studentscould leam self{efineWilliams Lake/Quesnel:Syl Rujanschi,GCFP
ment was a process he called Awareness Through
Moyement. lt is very simple.In this classwe study how we
Classes,Workshopsand Privateappointments
habituallyact and move, we think habitually.We expand our
Callfor cunentschedule 25O.79O.22O6
abilityto s€nse and feel, and we leam how to leam so we can
Nelson: KerrieHart,GCFP 250.352.0306
use our intelligenceon our own behalfratherthan in the com
GCFP 250.366.4395
ditionedwaywe acquiredfromour personalculture.We learn Nelson/Kaslo: SusanGrimble.

Victoria, BC 2OO4-2OO7
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by, Irg,s - Psychic
Medium
Pivate and Telephone
& Seminars
Readings,
Workshops

TheGift
At this specialtime of the yearwhen gifts are on everybody'smind,it is appropriateto talk aboutone gift
The gift l'm refeningto is the one each of us bringsintothis life. I do not believethat my
specifically.
particulargift makesme specialor ditferentin anyway.We all havethe innateabilityto connectwith our
higherselvesand beyondthat, our guides.lt's just that manyof us haveforgottenhow. I'm not sayingthat the
gift eachof us has is to be a medium.But by openingup to our higherselvesthe inspirationthat flowscan
manifestinto manythings;creativityin the arts, inventiveness,
healingor just simpleintuition,to namea few.
So at this busytime ol the yearwhenso mucheffort revolvesaroundgiving,taketimeto celebratethe gift that
yours.
is uniquely
Happy Holldays to you all!

is nowavailable.
CD "Meditation lnto Ckar Light' witnLynchanneling
herguideJay-Paul
Gitt Ce rtiftcatet also availablel
pleasetelephone
Formoreinformation
125G837-563O or fax 1-25G837-562O
Email:lyndesay@telus.net,
Web:www.lyninglis.com.
OkanaganVatteyCotteg. ol Massagafha|s,ry

Touch ior HealIh- Gertlffcate
LeEl

Ptogram

, Nou.29 - J0 . Level I,,Ia^31&Feb.1

Paln end Stress Rellet . Reactlvo ttlusclas
Muscle Balrnclng . Galt Te8tlng. Mgridlan
Podtural Strsss Belbl . Goal, Color and Sound Balanclng

Touchlor Heatthuseshuscle testing to idenw and cotet
enew imbalancesI blockdgasin the Chinesedcupuncturc
system.Touchfot Heafthtaining is strongenough to standon
ib own and is an excellentadditionlo previoustnining in the
heahhfielcl. Tnining in the PrctessionalKnesiology se es ot
wotkshops become additional options lor the
louch fot Haalthgmduate.
5275plusG.S.Tper course
Carrrvoly to Register - (25O) 558-3718
Oknagm va ey Co eg9 of MassageTherapy
#2oo-3400 ScithAve.,vemon, BC
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Practice
Moment-to-Morrrerrt
by CharlesSyrett

Wishing you all a safc,o,onde{ul Holiday
would liLe to extend my gratitudc to all
thc ovcrwhelming rcsponsc to my advcnising
I hope that you, your f:milies and Ficnds arc all
i.tisfi.d with your ncw hoocs and invcstments.
Looking forward to serving you and yours in tht Nc.r Ycar.

Scason. I
of you for
this year,
more thnr

youR rsrtlr^l.s,tts

rHs rsssNcE oF My lusfNEss.

Trrr'rx You!

B.t: 23l,t6Gll00
G.-<!I!F!F?-

t-*

EthereaBookse Gifls
Lotsof Great Holiday Gitt Giving ldeas
with more Goodiesarriving all the time.
Thankyou for your Supportand the
Bestof the Holiday Seasonto You and Yours!
Dragona

. Falrlea

. \A/lzards

Angela

- Candlea - Incenso
Tarot Cards . Unlque Giftg
Channelllng

Boards

61-l Russell Avenue,
Enderby,
Tel: 25G'834-9499

B.C.

tsANYENtsOOKS
Coun ANDvrsrr ouR
BEAWIFUL NEW STORE!

ffi

3608 West 4th Avenue,
Vancouvcr,BC v6R rPr

Boohs6O4-732-79L2M*tic (r Gifts 604-737-8858
Ort-of-Town-Ordcrs 8OO-663-8442
Opcn M-F l0'9, Sat I0-8, Sun Il'7

w w w.b a n yen.com

Thereare many,manydifferentapproachesto the realization of Truth.Theyvaryaccordingto localtraditionand to the
assumptionsmadeaboutTruthitself.But there is usuallyan
evenmorebasicassumption- that we are not livingTruthto
its fullestalready,and thereforewe needto do somethingdifferentin orderto realizeit.
The mosl intensepractitionersof any path committhempracticeof their way. For
selvesto the moment-to-moment
example,in Zen Buddhism,a commonpracticeis to receivea
"koan"from one's Roshi.or soiritualmaster.A koanis a kind
of riddlewhich"points"to ultimateTruth,andcannotbe solved
by reasoning.Zen practionershavebeen knownto practice
witha koanfor yearsbetorebreakingthroughto "satori,"or the
suddenintuitionof uttimateTruth.
Anotherwell-knownBuddhistpracticeis Vipassana,or
mindlulness.
Anyonewho hasusedthis methodof moment-tomomentsimpleawareness,even il only lor a few days,can
testityto the profoundeffectit has on one'ssenseof being.
In Christianity,
moment-to{omentpracticetakesthe form
ot what St. Paul recommendedin the Bible: "Praywithout
ceasing."Some use a tormal prayer,such as the "Jesus
Praye/'of the EastemOrthodoxChurch,whileotherspractice
'\^/alkwithGod,"or moment-to-moment
a less-structured
communionwiththe Presenceof God.
AvatarAdi Da Samrajteaches that we are alwaysalready
fiee - that our nativeconditionis absoluteHappiness- but
thatwe don't realizethisTruthbecausewe habituallycontract
in our teeling,moment-to-moment.
Thuswe needto do somethingdifferentmoment-to-moment!
Firstthere mustbe an intuitionof Truth,awakenedby the
Graceof one who is one withTruth,or God, and can transmil
that realizationto others.Then the practiceis to commune
with that LivingTruthin everymoment.This requiresa completechangeof life,fromall our habitsof egoicliving,to a life
ot loving service and ecstatic communionwith the Divine
Reality.Persistence
in this practiceinevitablyleadsto realization.
see ad below

Avatar Adi Da Samraj
I d0notsimplyrecommend
or tummenandvJomen
to Truth.
I AOTruth.
I Dnw menandwomen
to mySell.
I AS thePresent
RealGod,
Desiring,
Loving,
andDawingupMydevotees.
I amwaiting
loryou.
I havebeenwaiting
l0ryoueternally.
Where
areYou?
-AvatatAdi Da Sanarai
V i d€os.C ourses.B ooks
CallCharles
or Susanat (250)3544730
or email: chades_syrett@adidam.org
Websit6: www.adidam.org
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Assessing
theValueof
Complementary
and

Holistic ResearchCanada

Altemative Medicine in Canada

Assessment
andResearch
desisned

by CindyHansen
10meetlhe necdsofCAM
The trend towards Complementary and Alternative
practitioners
in Canada
Medicine(CAM)is welFestablished.A governmentsurvey
indicatesthatCanadiansspendover3.8 billona yearon CAM,
Phone:
250 558 3516,
andthatit's usedequallyby peoplefrom highandlowjncome
Email:urban-taoist@shaw.ca
brackets.In tact, the majorityof Canadianssurve!€d(70olo),
ii4 Wilfow Shores,Vemon,BC,YIT 723
leel it should be covered by Medicare. However,as a report
trom the Commissionon the Futureof HealthCare pointed
Fortunatelytor you HRC'smethodof assessmentis not
out, 'assessingtheir valueis nearlyimpossible- untilwe ha\€
only easy{o-use,it's also inexpensive,
and the new clientsit
moreproofthese productsand servicesare effective.'
The
HolisticResearchCanadahas developeda methodto willattractwill morethanmakeup forthe initialinvestment.
thatbenefitrunthe continuumfromthe moreesoobjectivelyassessthe effectivenessof most forms of comple. practitioners
and EnergyWorkto the more
mentaryand alternative
healthcarepractices.Usinga clinicaF teric fields,sucf as Shamanism
lydesigned,holisticassessmenttool, our researchprovides established fiblds such as Chiropractic Care, and
practitioners
and potentialclients,with empiricallyderivedeM- Acupuncture.The fields that most lack credibilitywill clearly
benefitfrom the opportunityto proMdepotentialclientswith
dencethat is neededto supportthe valueof CAM.
Thismethodwas developedby a certifiedHolisticHealth concrete evidence supportingthe value of their servic€is.
Practitionet with a backgroundin both assessmentand Practitionersin fields which alreadyhavesome evidenceof
can gaina competitiveadvantage
overtheir
research.HolisticResearchCanadawas createdto advance theireffectiveness,
the credibilityof natural,holisticmethodsof preventionand peers, by advertisingthe resultsof our study. For example,
healing.StatisticsCanadais developinga websitewhich will practitionerscan use empiricallyderivedstatementsand
offer Canadiansinformationon the effectiveness,efficiency chartsto convinceootentialclientsto use their services.The
and resoonsiveness
oI our healthcareservices.CAM should followingchart and statement
be includedin this data base.The Canadianhealthcarecon- reflectthe qualityof results
Lite SatisfactionScore
Before and After Treatment
sumerdeservesto knowthe benefitsof natural,holisticcare. that can be expected from
Concrete evidence to support the wisdom of the HRC.
Canadianconsumershealthcarechoiceswill givethem more SummatyStatement:
confidencein its value,and allow peopleto pursuemedical From the data it is reasoncoveragefrom insures.The main reasonwe lack empirical able to concludethat this
supportfor CAMis lackof researchfunds.HealthCanadawill Reiki practitioneroffers a
not be puttingout CAM researchinitiativesany time soon, form of holistic healthcare
because,if theyproveit, then Medicaremayhaveto payfor it. that signilicantlyimproves
Also, I don't see any of the largepharmaceutical
firms doing the well-being of her
||dnrd
Ycry
CAMresearch,unlessit is to discreditit, sincecomplementa- clienls. (seead above)
RrrSc
Lo*
medicinesare not seenas a goodsourceof
ry and atternative
g tdora Trc*nari tlrlca Taa-rarta
revenue. It we wantthe researchdone,then we are goingto
haveto payfor it ourselves.

CertiliedIridologists
CertifiedColonHydrotherapists*
Registered
Nutritional Consultants
RelaxationMassage
CranioSacralTherapy

*ffi;
1 1+i'
HealthCenhc
Westbank
...76a4141

Nathalle 869in, R.N.C.P.,C.l.,C.C.H.
C6cileB6gin,D.N.,C.C.H.

lightdisintection
"Uttraviolet
systemusedfor oolonics
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Messatfe
fromtheHopiElders Communily
-t0 beor nottobe
HopiNation,Oralbi,Arizona
Weha!€b€GntelllnEthe peoplethat this is the EleventhHour
Nowyou mustgo backand toll ths peoplethat rhls 16the Hour
And there are things to be consid€red.
Wherearc you lMng?
Whatar€lou doing?
Whal arc )our mlationships?
Arc you in the rillht relation?
Wher€ls lour waterP
Kno your Sarden.
ll ls time lo sp€al )our truth.
Otale )0ur community.
Be Eoodto each other.
And do not look oulslde !,ou?selflor the leader.
Ihis couldbe a Eoodlime!
Iher'€is a dr€r llordnll now wry fast
It ls so grcat and $i,fi that ther€aru thos€who wlll b€afraid.
Ihcy wlll try ro hold onto the shor€.
Th€ywill t€el th€ryerc being tom apan and they wlll sufler greatly.
Knowthe river has lts d€stination.
The elders say w€must lel go ot the shore,
and push ofl and Inlo the river,
Keepour ey€sopen, and our hmd abo\c the water
S€enfrc ls |n therc wllh )ou and C€l€brale.
At thls llme In history,n€ are to take nothing personally.
Leaslof all ours€lves.
Forthe mom€nlthal we do,
Our splrltualgrowlhandlourneycomesto a halt.
The time of the lone nolf is over,Gatheryour$€tr€s!
Banishth€uod struggl€frum lour anitud€and lour locabulary.
All thal
do now musl be done in a sacred manner
And in cslebration.
'ou
'We are the ones$/e'vebe€nwaitingfor..."

W Ndad
To saythatthe worldis changingis practicallya non-statementin this day and age. Angdleand myseljhavepositioned
ourselvesin a place that lends itselfto communiiy.
We are located at one of British Columbias
tastestgrowingRetreatCentresin a smallrural
community overlooking Kootenay Lake.
Togetherandwiththe helpof others,we run
retreats,workshops,and publishthis magazine. Our connectionwas bv no meansa
coincidencefor as you have probabV heard
befofe, there are no coincidences.

Beloreus standsa worldof incrediblechange.At this
juncturein historypeopleneed placesto go wherethey can
developtheir gifts and leam new skillsto equipthem for their
journeyintothe future. Thismagazineand the RetreatCentre
are a catalysttct a shift in consciousness.
RecentlyweheldA meetinghereon Community.lt wasan
experiencein openingup the incrediblepotentialof multiplying
our energiesby workingcollectivelyon the samegoal.
The time has come for some of us to gatherand work
togelherin keepingthe Light. lt is sacredworkthat requiresa
new way of seeing, We havestartedthis joumeywithod a
map. We do not carrythe answers,we canonlyseekthe guidanceof the Universeto help us alongon the path. Thosethat
are meantto comewill hearthe call,thosethatdo not willtravel on theirown paths. Thereis no rightandwrongin thisjourney,it is a time to followone's Heart,Mind and Spirit. lf you
feelthe call, it you can step outsideof your boundaries,il you
havea lot to give to the worjd then call us. tr€77€0e.44o2
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What'sCooking
Feng Shui in the Kitchen

$eanching
tof

New Career

JolleanMc Farlen,miactcsl
The kitchen is one of nry lavorite rooms and can be an
importantpla!€r in hometeng shui. lt is wherewe go for suslenance,to be nourishedandto gathsrwithour lo\redones. In
our busy world I have often heard clients complain that they
rarelyhavedinnerwith their partneror kids. I think this is a
tragedy and one $/e must makee\reryeffort to conect. Family
time is critical to ths health of everlone imoh/ed. Sifting
togetherand sharingour dqy'sad\€ntures, discussingupcoming plans, and conversingon world o\rentscan be so ret aftling. lt keepsl,ou all connected,communicating,
and interacting. Th6 kitchen table is also a wonderful place for a weekly
famiv garne night, anothsr opportunityto be together.
lf lDu livs by lourself , it is importantto take the lims to create a niceatmosphere,lighta candle,listento pleasantmusic,
eat from nics dishes, - make it a special time to r€lax o\€r
ficod. This holiday season, invite some friends to create a
wmnry, made with love, potluck dish to share. Otfer each
other support as l,ou discuss l,our goals and dr€ams for the
Neu,Year.
Kitchendecor shouldbe clean.with the roomwell venlF
lated, brightly lit and spacious. lt should be free of clutter with
comfortablefumiture. Utensilsand dishesshouldbe nsatly
organized and sasily found. Cleaning around the stove
r€ducesthe chancesfor arguments.Emptyingthe trashwill
open the way for new opportunities. Sweeping andlor mof
ping reducesfinancialstress,as do€s keepingthe foods in the
tridge fresh. A fresh bowl of fruits on the table is a wondertul
syrnbolof good health. You may ha\reheard of rcing a minor
b€hind the stor€ to double ones abundance and good tortune, especiallyif l/ourback is to ths door/openingwhenyou
are cooking. Cooking with love makeseverylhingtaste better
and increases)our famivs h€alth.

a

in a

Growing
Fleld?

The CanadianInstitute of Natural
Health & Healing
offers a

Natural Health Practitioner

6 month program
ncc*vc Uffp & DSPDlplonrs & 7 Cardflcrt t
Aromatherapy . R€flexolo$f . Reiki Level 1&2
Chalr Massage . Swedish Massage . Mani{are
Iridology . Energr . Herbs . DSP Program
. MuscleTesting-Kineslolosf
Back Treatment . Pedi-care. Body Vr/raps
Body Scrub,. Hot Stone Massage& Moret
+EI recipientsmay be eligiblefor tuition grents
Aromaherapy
& Refle|dory
Cornslondmcein: Andorry/physiology,

ile . fl53 llohhlnArc.lclomr lC G!nd! ilI El6
Tol: 250.763.5,10Eor Frr: 250.763.421
Toll Free:l. 866. 763.2418
Vlsit us at oul w€bslte!

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess

20(X lethe Yearof the Monkey
The chosen animal character is said to denots the energetic
quality of the year. The !€ar of the monkey is said to be an
unpr€dictablelrearwhen nothinggo€s accordingto phn. New
ideasaboundand communication
will flourish. seead betow

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
is designedfor:
peoplewho cannot deal with their anger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith their feelingB;
adultswho grewup in dysfunctional
and abusivefamilies;
executives
facingburnoutandjobrelatedstress;
and individualswho are in recovery.

Whatpeoplearc soyins....
"l recommendil withotlt rcw-ryatior." Iohn Bmdshcw
"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
healingtbe woundsof childhood." Ioan Boryvnka, Ph.D.
Helping Hcal People's Lives For Ortr I0 Years

For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hofurr hsrfihte C.radr
l{0G741-3449
wwr.ho@uinstitrtc.cr
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Shialsu,Yoga
e FengShui

ThePowerof Thought
andWord

byClqton Truman
v{ehink,
It E notfi nud wttet*e thi,*bd eM ve teelilout wl'€.t
wilh BrendaMollog.CA.eSr.RrT
Mqstp€opleteelthatif theycomeacrossa particularit6m
or oeeriencethattheyha\rebe€nthinkingabout,th€ybeli6\re
thSyh6,Bcr€atedorb.onght
b t'ernsefiEs
thisgoduciorlihldbn.
Bodg.
fromwhatl€\€l u/ocrede. lt is our
One mustunderstand
Mid.
unconacioua,
or subconscious
thatw€crelatefrom. HeardwrHarm on i z i nq
S oi ri l
r Horne
bally,thesearethe thouohbandwordsthd com€out of our
mouthswithout us €v€n noticing.Manyarc negative,and
Phone:(25O)769€898 Emall:benmollct/@shaur.d
of thesevsould
th€r€breso are lhe results.somee)(amol€s
includ6,'l am not goodwith rBmemb€ring
narnes','l'm
so atl.
pid', 'l can't tako direc'tions'orThis dwal8 happ€nsto m€.
Th€€etlD€3ot $aternent8areusualvutte@dunderourb|Bdl
withorrtournoticing.Stdomentssuchasthes€,utter€dinthis
Structurat Iategration
coarscior.rsneso,
ar€wry povv€rfu|.That is s'hy onos one
undorstandsthe poitr€rof thought and word, lou oithor
. lmpmwPoslurB
becomevery&reful, or \,€ryexcit€d.
. Release
Muscle
Tenslon
Oneof the pithllswih consciouscroationis knowingwtut
. lncr€ase
Ro(bllity
want,
and not whatsocietyb€lie\reslou Shouldhalr€. A
)ou
ClndyAtklmon
person
may
belie€th6ytvanta betterlob withmorepqy,butif
.
lmp|u,€
Alhlouc
GertifiedRolter
what
raalv
th€y
wantis highers€f-esteem,theyulont get lt
Perfomance
Penticton,BC
withlhe nev iob. Whd theywill feel is thd theyarc unableto
250{{,7-14/,6
cr€atewhattheywantbecauseth6yw6r€notableto geta bet. v$^rw.$ructuralbrsound.
structurall)rsoundcMaw.ca
nst
ter iob. Thoycanstandin tror ot a minorel€ry morningand
chant,'l wlll get a betteriou all theywant,whereif th€:ystood
in fiont of th6 sameminorand chanted'l low rnls6r aftera
wt le thqr,will beginto dade thd feelingot seff love. And
rememberto be cautioGthat it is not),ourogothat b making
th€callfor yournoods.
The oth€r misconc€ption
aboutcr€atingwhat l,ou hav6
thoughtaboutis thatwhenit strouaup, uremaythinkthd il is
the 'onv pdr'! This is iud not so. Youcan crcafeas many
pathstlouwishandchoos€all or non€of th€m.
As an example,sqr ),ouwantmotolovein pur lib, and
l,ouha/edecidedto watchforthatsomeonespecial.Youcta
ate the situationwtEre )roume€t someone.Unbrtundev il
s€emsas thoughit is not in lpur b€stir erBstto b€withthis
peBon, but )/ou continueto puBuethe rplationshipan! iray
becauselroubeli6r€,th€r€is too sl/ongof a coincidencefrorn
thetimelroudecidedto findsomoon€
to thatsomeonesho,F
ingup. Youfe€lasthoughit is msar to be.
One mustb€cautiouswiththis tlpa of thougtrtprccess.
Ju$ becauserou bought inb )tourlit6wtpt llou ha\,6thought
of and visualized(cr€atiwvisuallzation),
does not lneanit ig
meantto be or that if i$th. ontypath.lt is onv on€of many
optionst,oucannot, decidsto choose.lt is a duality.Yes,l,ou
createdit but it is l/ourcholceto followl/ourcr€ationor not.
Makesurelhd the thougFrFand sords in lour h€adere
positiwr€llectionsof )purs€lfandl/oursunoundings
and)Du
m4t findthatfroucaninf,uencelour destiny.
ClaytonTMnan,livesin SummeaN, and ll€/s/€lkenthe
W tek to sqttinJel
ar4€rerress.
.. W rccide'ld.
He w'ttesa column'Otnot ,e W tor theMenblHedth
AssocErttot
ifPentictot .

Rolfing

20dl / &nuary20oir psgc tB

Stressed
Out?

Whols InTheDriveriSeatOf Your[ife?

Relaaaax...With
Hypnosis

by AnnieHopper

by PeterSmith
John us€d to dol /n two scotch and
waters before dinner every night iust to relax
enough to make the transition from work to
homelile.
Norryafter work John takes a fifteen
minute'transitionbreaK' by closing himsell
oft in his bedroom.Tumingoft the phoneand
putting on some soft music, he slips into
comfortableclothesand stretchesout on his
recliner.As the music beginsto soothe his
nerves, his thoughtstake him to his "safe
place,"a mentalharen where he has gone
many times to escape from the stresses ot
the outerwodd.Here,in hisown imagination,
John is in completecontrol.He can visithis
farorite location- a stretchof deserted beach
- or anothersafe placein a cool pine torest,
where he listensto the tinklingof a nearby
watertall.V\iherever
he is, John knowshe is
safe, comfortable,and in completecontrol,
withno oneaskinganythingof himorwanting
ary,thingtrom him. Here he can - and does imaginehimsslfas he desiresto be - healtlry,
happrr,relaxedand at peacewith himselfand
everyonearoundhim. lf he experiencedany
ditficulties al work, he puts these problems
intothe basketof a hot air balloonandwatctF
es them gently blow awq/, knowingthat
contimres
on page28

As we develooin our lives.thergare momentsin time whenwe fe€l it is
not safe to be who we reallyare. In our fear of being rejected - or hurt - we
create sub-personalitiesthat potect and prevent us from being open. The
greaterthe pain or traumawe havelo deal with, the morechangeswe haveto
make to oursefues.The more characters (subpersonalities) wg have, the
greater the loss of our naturalawarenesswhich results in an increasingdistance betweenour PerceivedSelf and our True Self. Oftentimeswhat ha}.
pens is that we become so identifed wilh our charactersthat we forget who
we truly are. Thissupportingcast is usuallycreatedbetweenthe ages of 2 and
'lO,and is inventedto provideshort tgrm protectionfrom petceivedvulnerabiF
ity and pain. As we adapt andlake on more characters,we also start to take
on negativeviews of ourselves. This produces negativecore beliefs which
may appear to be true at times, but are not extremelyaccurate.These characters are presentwithin us and allwe haveto do to recognizethem is to dow
downand listento our innerdialogues.We can hearthemwithinthe intomal
chatter that says "The world ts not a safe place, so don't trusl people!" This
negativebeliefcould be seen in thc characterthat mightbe called Evasive
Elainethat alw4/s keeps people at a distanceso that she doesn't get hurt.
It'slikeyouareon a busentitled"YOU," witha wholebus loadfullot charactersand the passengerwho is drMngthe bus is whatevercharacler)Du perceive)rouneed in the moment.The problemis, mostof these characterson
the bus are reallytoo young to driveand their individualspecialtyis to reactto
whateverroadconditionspresentthemselvesin the moment.Butonce again,
they percei\re)ou are in danger somehow.As a result, they are alwalrsacting
out of reaction. How likelyare 1ou to achievet,our goals in life with a fivg !€ar
old at the wheel who is reacting out of feaf Do lrou ever wonder wtry l,ou
keep repeatingthe same pattems over and owr again when jou know ),ou
deeplydesiresomethingdifferent? Changedoes not happenuntil the real)ou
becomesthe designateddriver.
Your AwareAdult is alreadyon the bus and only needs a little help to be
ableto take the wheel.With loveand compassionfor )ourself,)roucan nolv
let ),ourAwareAdult take o\rerand sleer lou in the directionthat )ou desire to
go. So, howcanyoutellthe difterencebetweenan inwntedselfand),ourTrue
Selr.)YourTrue Setf only supportsl/ou in l,our highestgood. lt do€s not rsact
or act out of fear. How does lrour AwareAdult gain control of the wheel?

ANNIT
HOPPIR
CORETRANSITION
STRATEGIST
Annle wlll be spoaklng at

1:3Opm
Sunday,January25
at Chaptersin Kelowna.
For more info or to s€t uo an
aopointmentwithAnniecall
(2so) 800€566 or (25o) 862-fl66

.
.
.
.

Startlisteningto lour innerdialogue.
Journalyourthoughtsand fe€lingsdaily.
Acknoi/,/edge
the seff{imitingcore beliefs)Du are operdingfromin }our lib.
Haveloveand compassionfor the characterswithin1ou who encourage
l,ou to feel separatein )/our life and prevent)ou frDmbeing fulV selF
expressed.They beliwe they are protecting)lou.
Makeup a nameandthinkof uniquecharacteristic
traitsfof each
character. When do they shourup? Horvdo they actlreact? What do
th€y look like?Whatis their func.tion?
Acknowledgethis part of you.
Thankthis part of t,ou tor protecting)Du.
Blessthis part of you.
Releasethis part of )pu intothe Nothingness
frcm which it came.
part
Ask)/ourselt"lf fearwas not
of this equation,how wouldI act?"

YourTrue Self supports l,ou in lour HighestGood and wants)/outo live a
.life full of love, joy and the treedomto be fulV selfcxpressed. Are l/ou readyto
qood?
claim
seeactto the teft
-ur
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SHAMPOO'S
EXPOSED
by BrianCurelle

Shampoolabelingstatesthata cleansingagent,for exam- floralwaterslisted,or claimssuchas 70%organicingredients.
ple, maybe'derived'from plantssuch as coconut,but that's lVhile'organic'ingredientsare wonderful,theytypicallymake
only part of the story. What's never listed are the carcino- up very littleof the entireformula,addinglittleor nothingto
genic(cancer
causing)solventsalsousedto producethe ingre- enhanceperformance.
An ingredientat just .1%concentration
dient. One such solvent,ethyleneoxide, is a carcinogenic, allowsan ingredientto be listed.Ten'organic'ingredientscan
petroleumderivedchemicalthattypicallycontains1,4dioxane, make up just 1%of the entirelormula.An anay of 'organic'
also a carcinogen.Both are readilyabsorbedby the skin and extractsare typicallyadded becausethey 'bok good on a
are listedwiththe International
Agencyfor Researchon Cancer label.The 'natural'trend is also seeingan increasein'clea/
(IARC).Manufacturingingredientssuch as ethyleneoxide, shampoos,becauseconsumersnaivelyassumetheyare more
contributeto globalwarming,water and air pollution,directly 'natural'and 's?ler'than others.Opaciryingingredientshave
atfectinghealthand healthcare costs. As well, considerthe been addedjust to makea shampooappearmore solid and
peoplein your city showeringdaily.Accumulatively
that'sa lot moreconcentraled,but with the 'natural'trend,theyre bejng
oI solventsgoingdownthe drainintothe watersystem.
lett out of formulas,to givethat 'clear'look.
Checkyour shampoolabel.The followingare a few of the
Preservatiyes
can also be potentiallyhazardous.Methyl
hundredsof cleansingagents made with carcinogenicand andPropylParabenaretwo preservatives
thatare 'estrogenic',
toxic solvents:Coco Betaine;AmmoniumLauryl Sulphate; and havethe abilitytb disruptpartsot the endocrinesyslem.
Cocamide (DEA); Olefin Sulfates(Sulphonate);
Olefin Parabensare now beingfoundattachedto breastcancertisSulfonate;Ammonium Laureth Sulphate; Sodium Laureth sue. Manyscientistsbelievethat 'estrogenic'ingredientsare
Sulphate;AmmoniumCocoyl lsethjonateiSodiumC12-15 one reasonfor increasesin breastcancer,testicularcancer,
Pareth Sulfonate; Disodium Oleomido (Olcamido) birthdefects,etc. Whileotherpreservatives
such as l-lydrory
Sulfosuccinate;
AmmoniumMyreth(Sultate);SodiumMystiral MethylGlycinate(somelabel it HydroGlircinate,Glycinate),
Sarcosinate;Sodium Cocoyl Glutamate;Sodium Trideceth releaseformaldehyde.
Sulphate;Sodium MethylTaurate;SodiumAlpha Olefine
Somevegetableoils can be turnedintocleansingagents
Sulphate(somemislabelit as Alpha Olefine);as well as any by a 'saponification'
process.Sodiumor PotassiumHydroxide
ingredientwithTEA,MEA,DEA,PEG,MIPA,Triethanolamine, is usedto'saponifythe oils but is rarelylistedon labels.Both
GlycerylOleate,or GlycerylMonostearate.
are by-productsof chlorineand hydrochloricacid, havingtypWatchout for vaguelabellingsuchas 'Vegetableemulsify- icallybeen passedthroughasbestospanelsor mercurycells.
ing wax", "organiccleansingandtoamingagents,sugarcane, Chlorineis a sourceof dioxin,one oJthe deadliestknowntoxcom suga/', "plantaren","fatty acids". These are not the ins.An exampleof saponification
is castilesoap.
'chemical'namesof the ingredientsand misleadyou intothinkAs confirmedby scientistsand the FDA,hairthat one sees
ing they are more naturaland safer than others. Cleansing on theirheadis deadtissue.lt can'tbe nourishedor givenlife,
agentsand watertypicallycomprise92olo- 96"/"of shampoo onlycleansedand coated.Ingredients
makehairlookthe way
formulas,so don'tbe misledby an anayof botanicalextractsor )rouwant but shouldbe safefor you andthe enMronment.
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HaircareBreakthrough...
Curelle'sadvancedhaircaresystemutilizes
a new generationof solvent-tree
cleansingagents,and a patentedplant
preservative,
withlooo/oot ingredients
beingplantderived.No GMO'S.
AT NATURE'S
FAREAND
HEALTHSTORESEVERYWHERE

CURELLE
www.curelle.com
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The Harmonic
Concordance
Planetary

Alignment

January31st - February7th
Journevto the
+

sd

by KestrelAldedlran
On November8 and gth, 2OO3,the spiritualcommunity
and astrologerscelebratedthe HarmonicConcordance,a
lunareclipsein Taurusoccurringsimultaneously
withsix astroperfectStarof David
logicalbodiesthatformeda geometrically
(star tetrahedron).This celestialconfigurationis considered
jargon
highlyauspiciousand positivein nature.In astrological
it consistsof three pairsof planetsin oppositioncreatinglhe
polarityof balanceor tensionbetweenthem.Whatis making
this patternso excitingand significant?For astrologers,it is
both a symbolicand an energeticcelestialphenomenon,that
passesover the birth chart of an individual,relationshipor
To some,
event happeningto the Earthand her inhabitants.
this means a collectivemoveintothe heartchakra.for others.
it signifiesthe ascensionof our solarsystemand a portalto
higherdimensional
frequencies.
As an artistand astrologer,I see it as a mandalaof opportunityfor each of us to look into the symbolicand energetic
imageof thissix pointedstar.I see eachtriangleas representing the temaleand maletrinities,of maiden,motherand wise
old women,andthe boy,fatherandwiseold man,interlocked
in harmonyand diversity.In one trianglewe havethe Sun in
Scorpio,forminga grandtrinewith Marsin Pisces,and Saturn
in Cancer,allconsideredmalearchetypesin the signs,andthe
elementof water, a femalearchetypalelementsymbolizing
intuition,emotionaldepth,empathyand nurturing.Inthe opposite grandtrine we havethe Moon(typicallya femalesymbol)
in Taurus,Jupiterin Virgo,andChironin Capricornin the earth
signs.Eachplanettormsa pointin this very ancientand esoteric symbol,forminga sextilein a sixtydegreerelationship
to
eachof its neighbours.
Lookbackto the weekaroundNov8th see whatwasflowing in yourlife.Whatthoughtsandfeelingsdid you have?What
actionswere you taking?Takeadvantageof the energiesto
help us get in touchwiththe manyaspectsof ourselves.
Themoondoesn'tstaystilltor longandwillmovebackinto
thisalignmentduringher nexttull phase.Thesun movesout of
this alignmentquicklyas well, andtravelsthroughthe fire sign
of Sag(Nov23rd-Dec23rd).
Thiswill be an excitingandadventuroustimeas we pondernew frontiersof consciousness
during the busytimeof givingand receivingduringChristmas.
At the wintersolstice,the Sun movesinto Capricorn(Dec
23rNan 21st).On Jan 6th, the Sun will cross the path of
Chironand shed some light and energyupon the archetypal
planetof the woundedhealer.Letus findthe healerwithin,the
partsthatarewoundedand in needof healing.Let us not torget thisalignmentas it dancesitselfintoanotherbeautifulpattern. We willsoonbe remindedof this energypatternagainat
the solareclipseat the end of Nov. "AsAboveso Below As
Withinso Without".

Source
of yourself
LynneGodon liindet is
ski ed in re-connectlng
people with their own wisdom,
intuilion and natuml inlelligence.

Call25G376-8003(Sandra)with
questionsaboutthis life{hangingretreat

www.originS.org

Ancient Art Promotes
Easy Weight Loss
by LaaraBracken,B.Sc.
ls this you? Triedever so manydiets? Low carb, high
carb, Dr. So and So's neverfail, cleansers,visualizations,
will
power,won't powerandjust plainstarvation?
\,Vhatif being your chosen size could be as easy as
breathing?Our ancestorsate food whenit wasabundantand
storedit as Jatfor the leantimeswhen food was scarce.Our
bodies also siore energyas tat and r/vhenextraenergyis needed, our metabolismnatuallyswitchesoverto burn the stored
energy(fat)tor fuel. In our societywe are sunoundedby food,
so our bodiesdo not naturallygo intothis mode. The abilityis
stilltherebut we needa trigger.
Thousandsof yearsago, the ChinesecreatedQi Gong,a
healthcare systemwhichamongotherthingscan naturalvre
awakenour bodys abilityto use slored energy(lat) for fuel
insteadot food.
I personallyappreciatea very simple weight control
methodwhich is safe.fast.convenientand .O..rt!?.
*r,
"O

Brentlvwu Wef,ttrtAuon
Kelowne- Dec. 17 B Jan 20 et 7:30 pm
' Baseil on an ancicrtt Chhvse health c.orcsystmr,
called.Qi Gonla
'Trigger out inluited ability to use storcd"mergy
(fot) fu ful hvteail of fooil.
' I'lattgns sbilana
' Mant othq hpakh bmeltls

Invo*mcnt$25' LaaraBiacken,8.*.,712-6263
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Body Soul
SpiritExpo
's Holistic& SpiitualLilestyleEyent

CalgaryExpo
April24.20M
BigFourBuffitts
Part(
Stenpede
us lor an untorgeitableweekendo'tselt-discoverygfowlh
l6arnrng.lealuflngover 100 exhibiiors,lect[iresand \,!o*shops.
coveringeveryaspecl ol hohsticlivrng,includinghealrngarls.
arts. productsand resources,tocusedon asgislingyou on youa
quosl lor wellbsing, personalgrowlhand self understanding.
,/ Exhibitq of Vendor lnto Ca 1.877-5606830

Please call us to find your nearest consultant, or visit:

www.ferlowbrothers.com
tor more information

Is A RawFoodDietSafe?
by Elyse Nuff
People ask me ls this diet safe?" How am I supposed to
know if a raw food diet is safelThe government'srecommended diet for the past hundred years has just been proven to be
unsafelNobody reallyunderstandsfood and diet. lt is like tryIng to understandGod or the humanbrain.lt is just too complex. Millions of elements, nutrients,vitamins, hormones,
enzymes,chemicals complex cells, functions,and variables
are involved when food enters the body and is assimilatedtor
the continuanceol your lifel Science is a relativelynew study.
Medicineand science have replacedthe church as the new
oowers that be. Power corruots. Therefore medical and scientific studies are biased to support the powers that be. So on
top of beingone of the most complexand complicatedstudies
in the world. science and medicineare furthermorehindered
by the forces of money, greed, and power. Therefore we the
people are seekingto find Truththrougha web of complexity,
deceit and corruptronthat is almostimpenetrable.
lf you are look ng to science and medicine for the
answers, you will learn some things, but unless you study
enoughto be able to see throughthe agendasof the various
special interestgroups.you will just be confused. My friend
wrote me yesterday lhat she had lost fifty unwanted pounds
and become vibrantlyhealthyon the raw vegan diet, but then
was talked into eating meat by her doctor, and had gained the
weight back and was agarn suffering from various discomforts
that had plaguedher previously.She was confused.She was
lookingfor some krndof scientificproofthat she would be o.k.
without meat. Sorry. They don't put any money into that sort of
scientifictesting.The frurtgrowersdon't make enough money
to fund these types of tests. and they won't until McDonald's
comes out with McFru(Burger.
And what perplexedme most is why this persondidn'tjust
go with their own personalirrefutabletest resultsl She had
experienced vibrant healthI Why didn't she trust her own experience?Why d d she oreferto trust her doctor?
When we learn to trust our own thoughts, feelings,
insights,intuition,and exoerjences,when we take time to connect the dots, when \./e take a minute to connect with ourselves,and with our Creator.then maybeour world will be in
balanceagainl
seeao oelow

GroalChristmasGiving

"Alive'n Raw..AsNaturelntended"
by ElyseNuff
...a book aboutthe raw food diet
and what it can meanto your health
Discover how raw food can heal
your healthproblems.
Startingraw food guideljnes.

To order: contactthe authorat 25G87&2659
or go to: http://'rrww.dynamicbodyheatth.com
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ThoughtFormsChangeYour
Physiologyand Future
. by EanLangille
Everythoughtthat you havecarriesa powerfulenergythat
magngtizesto ),ou the events,experiences,and desireson
whichyou placeyour attention. With eachwakingmoment,
the thoughtsthat continuouslyshow up in lour mind aftract
healthor diseaseto )our body. Here are three ways it is po+
sibls to manifestperfect healthand createa tuture free of tear.
The tirst key is to be aware that each thought ),ou have
expandsand reverberatesthroughoutthe energy soup of the
cosmos. Yourthoughtsbecomea callingcardto the universe
of who you are. lf you constantlyhavethoughtsof fear or ill
heatththis is sendinga strongmessagethat this is what)rou
lo\re. Youm4ynot be sure how l/ou attracteda particularproblem intolour life, but it can be tumed aroundthroughawareness. lt has been saidthat most peoplehaveabout60,000
thoughtsper day and that there is very littlechangein those
thoughts over time. You start by reflecting on the messages
l,ou broadcastto yourself. Replace thoughts of fear, worry,
and doubtwiththe highervibrationsof love,joy,and peace.
Secondty,become completelypresentto what is happerF
ing in yourlife. The mindis a fascinating
toolwhenwe tap into
the unlimitedresourcesof the presentmoment,gMng full
attentionto whatis occuningin the now. Often,however,you
mqyllnd that it is the mindthat controlsl,ou with its desires,
appetites,or addictions.By avoidingwhat'is,'the mindsuffeG
lack, hungers,and is neversatisfied.lt maytakeyou through
the visualand emotionalturbulencefrom guiltand painof the
pastto projectedanxietyand fear of the Mure. With each real
or imaginedpositiveor negativethought,a chemicalis sentto
or weakensit. To createoptF
the bodythateitherstrengthens
mal heafthand changeyour future,l/ou mustacceptthat the
negativemindtalk hastaken place in order to transcendit. By
takingactionto silencethe mindyou will disco/er new alternativesto ),our cunent impasse.Make it a priorityto take time
each day to just 'be,' to allowmomentsof peaceto reledse
stress ftom the body.
Thirdly,l/ou mustbegin to look at e\reMhingas energy. In
'Power vs. Force'W DaMdHawkins,he explainsthat energv
is measuredon a scaleot o - 1ooo. Yourthoughtsdetermine
)Dur energy field, its impact on the wodd, and the quality ot
your lite. Shamevibratesenergetically
at 20, guiltat 30, fear
peace
at 1O0,whereas
vibratesat 600. Everytimeyou have
a negati\r€intentionor indulgein the lower emotions,),our
heatthwill sutfer, as ]lour body canies the dens€nessof that
energy. As )/ou chooseto allowthe highervibrations,l/,our
body adjustsand you can b€gin to see the possibilityof optimal health. Organic fruits and vegetables and high qualiV
herbs build )/our energy levelsto naturalv stimulatea release
ot the toxicity stored within l,our cells. Throughawarensssof
lour thoughts,being in the present moment,and viewing
e\reMhingas energy),ou magnetizeto llou that which tpu are.
Choose life with the highest energy levels to attract optimal

KELOWNAWATDORF5CHOOI
tIFEtONELOVEOFTEARNIN6BEGINS
OfferingParentandTot, Proschool,
Kindergart€nand gfadss 1 to I
Foundedin Kelownain 1982.
more inlodarion pl6as€ conlrcl Robsrla .l:

(250)7644130
www.kelownawaldorfschool.com

Dreantweaver
Vemon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
32o4-32ndAvsnue.Vemon
25G5494/r64
Totr Ftt . r&WO

Psychic ReadingsAvailable
Monday
to Saturday. 9:3oam - 5:3opm
.OPEN

TOTAL WELLNESS
The Way to Optimal Health
EanLangille

Certified Natural Health Professional
MasterHerbalist . Nutritional Counsellor
Iddologist . EnergyTesting
Spiritual/EmotionalcounseUor.
Cdl NOW for ! personalized2 hour consultrtiDn.

(?5i0)49J57E2. Feilic'ten. totrhrclness@$ar.ce
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BookReviews
bvChristina
lnce

Whot o0rcor ttft llsl.....wlse
wome0.....wealher
u,atchers....,
u,oddlyu,anderc6..,..?
ltls eclecdc
seleclioo
of booksmayhelpyou
choose
eiffslhal ar€ootther€soflsof diza,comm€rcial
slr€ss.

Tlr€yarc oot books1obe €ad thro0ghanddiscard€don lhe sh€lf, but
rdfipr dipeedimoandsavoor€d,
aodr€turoed
lo agai0.....and
agaln.....

6 Woman's
Bookof Oays
DonnaSinclair
NorthstonePublishingInc.
tsBN 1€9683642-X
$14.95

OneHundred
Wisdom
Stories
fromAroundthe World
bV MargaretSilf
The PilgrimPress . ISBN0€29&1562-7 . $24.OO

So manybooksof dayshavea commontheme,
or seem to say the samething
over and over, so you check
the date to makesure lou have
movedon. Refreshingv,this
is not the case with Donna
Sinclai/soffering. Eachday
she writes about a difterent
subject,often from such a
personal perspective, it's
like gettinga letter from a
friend.
Community,
Anger,the Soul,Tradition,
Seeking God, the Enneagram,Pottery,
Postry, LettingGo, Sacredness,Inner Dialogueand
Fallingin Loveare just a few of the 250 subjectsshe
coversin this book. Forseveraldaysshe has included
recipes,and I was amazedto find that on my mother's
birthday, June 16, the recipe is for birthday
cake.....aah,synchronicity.Many of the subjectsare
recognizablyevery{ay and }rou may tind yourself sa)/ing, "l could have wriften something like this!"
So.....nowyou know how to put that pristinenewjour|
nalto good use, don'tyou?

Story No. 52 is The FerociousDog: a perfecttynormal
little dog wander into the Hall of Minors at the fairgroundand is honifiedto see hundredsol dogsstaring
bac* at him. He bareshis teeth and barks and is honifiedto findthatallihe othersdo the same.He is franticto find himself in the midstof a hosqlearmyof fearsomefranticdogs.The little dog'sownercomeslookingfor him,andas soonas he seeshis
ownerhe wags his tail and becomesjoyful. Thenhe notices.that
all the other dogs are jolul too, and he beginsto think that the
worldisn'tquiteas territing as he hadfirstthought.Thisis one of
the hundredwisdomstoriescontainedin this bookwhichtocuses
on differentaspectsof our searchfor truth and meaning,divided
into sections such as Treasureof EverydayLife, The Art of Living
True,and Our Relationship
WithAll Creation.The originsof many
of the stories are unknown,others come from such far{lung
placesas India,China,France,lreland,Russia,England,Atrica
and Denmark.lf rcu buythis book lor someoneelse,jlou probably won't be able to resistsneakinga peakto lind out aboutthe
frog who wouldn'tgive up, the letter.wittFa{itference,
the devil's
apprentices,the forevertree, shewho-sits-alone,
and the basket
of dreams.

Dr.Zhans's2004Chinese
Health

andWeather
Almanac

ThomasZhe ZhangMD, Dr of TMCwithArielFraillich
GinsengPress. ISBNG9722-1961{ . $14.95
Thisalmanac,describedas botha healthguideand a uniqueplanningtool, containsmuchuseful
and fascinatinginformation
despiteb€inga slimvolumeof only eightypages. Didlrouknou/that,
accordingto the Chineseenvironmental
calendar,ottgrssacrificefishon February19,.loudcrested hawksopentheirwingson April25, pheasentsenterthe GreatWaterandseemto becomeirisgs on November1Zand on January26, 2005, the darkcoltsare eagef Alongwiththe Chinese
calendarandthe weather,youwillfindthe forecastfor 2004, brokendownintotwc{,veekperiods,
showinghealthproblemsandsolutions.Youwill leamwlryit is importantto "eatlikea native',wtry
breaKast matters,and how food flavoursrelateto health. You can also leam how to balance
),ouremotions,and how a lifestylethatfollowsthe pattemsof natureand localclimatecan make
you healthierthanone thatdoesn't. Thereis a monthlycalendarat the backof the book, sho\',/ingwhichof the fiveelementsrelatesto eachmonth,alongwiththe moons,"dampdays"andtraF.
sitionperiods.Youdon'thaveto be familiarwithTraditionalChineseMedicineor Chineseancient
wisdomto put this bookto good use!
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Oon'fWhine
Crones
Wisdomfor JuicyWomen
Concentrated
by JeanShinodaBolen,M.O.
ConariPress. ISBNl-5732+912-2. $22.95
As the titleimplies,this book is
writtenwith humour,insightand
wisdom.JeanShinodaBolenis
the authorof severalbooks one of which, Goddessesin
is stillgoing
Everywoman,
strongafterhalfa million
copiessold- and your reviewer is in good company:Susan
S. Weed,AliceWalkerand
GloriaSteinemare among
otherswhosepraisegraces
the book'sjacket. We
learnthatto be a croneis to
be in the third phaseof your life. Having
grownpsychologically
and spiritually,
croneshavewisdom,
compassion,courage,humourandvitaliV.Cronesdon't
whine,for whiningis a blockto genuinecommunication,
development
and change. Men,don't be afraidto consider
this bookfor the crones(developed,buddingor would-be)in
tour lives- for cronesare juicy,havecompassion,truth,
laughter,heart,and savourthe good in their lives,and they
also knowthatexceptionalmencan be cronestoo! Thisbook
encouragesall the qualitiesmentionedhere,and others,and
will inspireyou to seekyour innerpotential.

Affi

J..d|.

T\rIN PEAKS

RESoRT

Gfl

1-877_566-9160

wFs

Visitthe valleyin the mountainsand experiencea peace
and serenitylike no other.TwinPeaksResorthasa full
facilitylodgefor smalland largeretreats,privatecabins
and a hostel.Enjoymealsin our RainbowHouse
prepare
your own. Outdoorhot tub, shiatsumassage,
or
and indoorclimbingwallare alsoavailable.Petswelcome.

TheBookof ?eace...
Meditationsfrom Around the World
by ClaireNahmad. JourneyEditions
. $19.95
tsBN1-58290-066-3
This lovelybook is even peacefulto the
and pictures
eye,with text, backgrounds
in soft bluesandgreens.lt beginswitha
guideto meditation
forthe beginner,but
it is so muchmorethana book of meditations. Move from the Sacred and
EtemalFlameof Tibet to the Enchanted
Fairylsleof CelticMythologyto the Gardenof Delightsof
lslamto the Candleof Visionof the New Faith;thereare elevenmeditationsin all, eachfeaturinga difterentculture,with poetry,thoughts,
pralrers,a contemplation,
a guidedvisualization,
and affirmations.We
haveneverbeenwithoutturbulenttimes- a booksuchas this reminds
us thatthereis a universaldesirelor peace,and if we can bringcalm
to our own hearts,then we can help othersaccordingly.A lovelygift
for those)ou wishto inspire,soothe,reachout to, as well as for yourselt. Letme leaveyouwitha smallportionot the Celticblessingat the
end of the book: .....deeppeace of the runningwaveto you, deep
peaceof the flowingair to you, deep peaceof the quietearthto you,
deep peace of the shiningstarsto you.....letour heartsincessantly
bless,let our e!€s blesseveMhingtheysee.....

Wise
Guys
Weekend

at*

Juie 25-27,2OO4
fi

iolrson's f andiag Rtuezf.Cetue
t hour noriheast ofKasl,o,BC
Scheduleavailable Feb. 15
To be on our mailing list
call toll fiee . "l-877-366-4402
ll
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ReligiousScienceInternational

ACUPUiICTURE

TeachingScienceot Mind
PandosvPeace Centre
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

ARNEYMGNIVEN,D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Venlo'15424227- Enderby83&997

AROMATHERAPY
WESI @AST INST]TUTE
OFAROI,|AIHEMPY
Oualityhomestudycoursesfor all, enlhusiasi
to prof€ssional. Beverley 60+267-329
,ra,rAr.wsdcoaslarpmatherapy.com

ASTROTOGY

Sunday Celebrations

PA SHELLYReih Master/Tgacher
Hol StoneMassage,BodyTalkSessions
lGlowna... 250-7644057ot l€66€473454
THAI MASSAGE Paulhainsdin Thaihnd.
emailorweb: itm@itm+dtishcolumbia.com
25031ru286 or 25G5/€4023
sottfH

ot<AttacArv
SHIATSU(Acupfxr]€) KathrynHaipin,C.S.T.
Keremeos:25H992678 or
Penticton:lryilbwCentre25G4909915
THEMPEUNC MASSAGE/REIKI
DabWL.Katst ,..77o-ffi

KESTREL- Summerland:494-8237
- $'l3p/hr

WAYNE STILL Structural lniegration,GSI
Certitied Practitioner serving South
... 499-2550
.
SOULCElilTEFEIlDeniseKelowna:86G5529 Okanagan/Similkameen
THEEfl BRMSH COLUUBA
'IOR
CARMENST. PIERRE,B.Ed Reiki Mirster-

lGlowna PerformanceCentre
'1379EllisSt. - 1O:3G11:30
am

KHo.JILANG- Nelson...1€2352{@9

AUBA.SOMA

'l

SouthValley
Midwifery

I

SharyneFreser,RM
'

25M9Ut564
'YourBabyYourWay',,7

tug"ffiff5ng
u" ft

Soiritual Healer-Mediumoffers: Emotional
Rsl€ase Wo.k, Meditation, Ear Coning,
Refiexology
and Tarot at ArFRa'sSpiritin PG.
Call25G96,f90a6or nrycell (250)56S1983

B(lIIYTIT(IRK

OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
SteppingStonesClinic,
(7837)
697 MartinSt., Pernicton...493-STEP

.t(Artl(x)A,
ACUPRESSURE
/THAIMASSAGE
Reiki.FulVclothed. T)/Son
... 3723814
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workahops

P€ntic'ton

lnnar Parca lwamJ

AURA-SOMAOCOLOURTHERAPY
Colours,lhe languageot the soul. IndMdu€l
sessions,trainingwith PadmalDanielleTonossi,
certifiedASIACTTeacher.English/French
Aurasornaproductsa\€ihble. 25G54,{-O904
Victoria- www.cr)rstalgardenspirit.com

tr

. Commuoicatioowith your AnSels
. Your lifc purposc . 7 yearcyciesof lifc
. Your SpiritualGifts
Aura Rcadlng& Energ, DynamicDemos

BIOFEEDBACK
8[000AltAtYStS

CAROLDICKINSBURNS
Extr&ordinarymeridianflovts-.. 31,t1180

LORRIEHARTFORD,CertifiedAnai/st.
NutritionalcounsElling,herh3and tungaldetox
\rvheelchairaccessible.Vernon:25G542-104i1

LYNNEKRAUSHAR- CertifiedRoffer
Rotfing& Massage... 851€675

BOOKS

BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
utcxeu otesiuitAN - 8slo966 Intuitive
3608 West4th A\€.. Vancour'erBCVBR1Tl
Heal€r, Massage,CraniosacEl, Reiki & Hot (604)732-7912or 1€0G6638442
StoneMassage. Gltt CertltlcateEavallable
Visitour websiteat rr'/ww.ban!€n.com
RAINDROP THEnAPY: seven essentialoils DARETO DREAM..., 25G491-211
massag€d onto the backbone,activatsdwfi
168AsherRd., Kelowna
hot compresses.Sooo good ior the back end
DBEAMWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G54$'A464
for openings.Terez- lGmloops... 371-8672
32Ol - 32ndAvenue.Vemon
t{onfH ot(AtaGA

LEA BROMLEY Endefty a38-7686 Energy llAt{DALA BOOKS...86G1980Kelor,vna
Balancing,r€fi6)(ology,
RokitEfn€ris &chss6. 3023 PandosySt. b€sidelakevi€wMa/ket
SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical,Selt+elp,
CE |NAL OICAMGAII
Spirituality,Tarot, Wcan, Reik, Feng Shui,
BRENMN HEAIJNG SCHOOL GMD(AIE
Cr)rstais.6ZZSeynourSt., Kamloops372-132/
(2001) is a\raihblelor chakra balancingand
energywork. CallAnn€in Kelo!vna...76$5812 SPIRITOUESTBOOKS...25Gao,+-o392
Books,cr),stals& uniquggifts. You|total mEta. Maie Q5D5481513 HEAUNG STONE MASSAGE- The ultimate ph!6icalstore.170lakeshorEDr.,SalmonAm
Judy(250)54&4159
in theEpeuticbodywo*. MctoriaFabling,
Susan(250)?6&762i1
Kdowm (250) 7073580
Tbc lanq PaacQ
Movcment

it a noogrofit cducttional
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MARIAN REED Penticton- /|84-0810
I]ITEGRATIOIIDR.
BREAT}|
Holistichealthconsultant& formerpqr'chiatrist.
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE*101A- 155VictoriaSt.,
Kanloops,V2C124Ph. 25G372€O71
Fax: 250-3723270 . NEWOWNERS- Unda
MarcellaMcleod
Nicholl,AngelaRusselland

EOUINElll0ttl) PROGRAMSlol 6 yrs & up
to assistwith issuesof self€steem,angermarF
agement,depression,ADD, eatingdisorders
and learningproblems.
and other behavioral
AudreyMeuse,cert. EAGA-AKan0op6:5732789

LEA BROMLEY Enderby... a38-76a6
BUSIIIE$$
OPPORIUlIIIIES
EmotionalReleaseWork,ReikiMaster.
Move over Starbucksfl...we har,/eHealthy
Colfee with Ganoderma,The KlrE ol He|bs'.
604.5229945
www.HealthyCotfeePlus.com.

PAULAltf LES - Kelovmat25M91-1V4
Specializingin lesbianand gayliiesves

BU5'NE55
OPPORTUN'TY

RonEvans
(25O)42&9O4OPh
(25Q142&9O41Fax

The Unltyway ot lite may enable
you to realizeGod's plan tor yoL
- a love ot lile and
a purposefor living.
We inviteyou to come
and try the Unityway

Unity Churchof the Okanagan

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TtlAININGCENTRE|B5O\3724O71'
Fax:(250)372€270See BreathIntegration

Solulions to all health ia8ueswhileeaming
a residualincom6.Withso manysearchingfor
health,thetimingcouldnotbe better.
Free info-pak:1€8&658-8859

Metaphysicalgift/book shop in
beautiful Creston Valley,
Jewel ot the Kootenays.
Purchaseprice of $179,ooo
includesland,building& goodwill
of a long establishedbusiness.

Try Unity

SPIRITUAL EMEFGENCE SERVIbE
Psychospiritualproblems?Kundaliniawakeft
ing? Nearieath experiences?PsychicoperF
ing? Informationand assistance60,1-687-4655
www.spiritualemergence.net
Nationalrefefial
directory ot registeredtherapistswho urllersland these expeiences. CanadiannorFprofit
charitable
society.

CRYSTALS
GemfindersInternationallmports Ltd.
DirectfromBrazil
Quarb Crystals- Gemstones- Jewellery
PhlFaxTollFree(866)74,f2153
www.gemfinders.com
gemfinders@telus.
net

Rea. Etta W. Farrior
The Best Western Inn
2nd floor ConferenceCentre
llwy 97 & Leckie, Kelowna
Sunday Celebration 10:3Oam

Phone (250) 9794916
Email:unityok@shaw.ca
BIONETIC& HOiIEOPATHICMEDICINE
Biofeedback,HolisticAnimalTreatment
IntaredSaunasalesand therapy
attheWe, Love,LaughWellnessClinic
Kamloops:377€680.Webr
wwwlLLwell.com
DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancing
AdvancedPractitioner.Kelowna
Technique@.
25G762{460 www.erritualarrcingtechniqire.com

THE "CRYSTALMAN" Crystals& Jewellery.
Molesale,retajl
by appointment.
HunaHealing STATEOF THE ART THERAPY
linesto planet
of axiatonal
Circles.Workshops.Author of lhgulhitqBgse TheReconnection
DR.WITTEL MD - wwudrwittel.com
DNAstrands.Frequencies
Enderby83&7686www.thecrystalman.com gridandreconnects
oipl. AmericanBoard ol ChelationTherapy.
25G762-6399
for healingande\,/olution
. Vernon:542-2663
Offices:
Kelowna:86H476
Pentictonr
49GO955
DAAN KUfPEn * 201402 Baket Si, Nelson
352-5012.GeneralPractitioner
otferingse.vic- ESSENTIALACRYLICS
gold restora- Multi-DPortraitscapes
es
including
composite
fillings,
by Kestrel$13per hour
Lanny Balcaen
Kamloops: 3t+9560
periodontalcars. 25M94-8237 or cashprowse@shaw.ca
Kamloopsr 8510027 SuzanneLawrence tions, crowns, bridges &
Memberof Holistic
DentalAssociation.
Penticton: 492-7995 Hank Pelger
Shuswaparea:6793337 SandySpooner
DR. HUGHM. THOMSON,.,, 37+5902
Westbank: 76&1141 NathslieBegin
811SeymourStreet,Kamloops
Therapy
www.Sheilasnow.com- Raindrop
Westbank: 76&1141 Cecile Begin
WellnessCenteredDentistry
CraniosacralTherapist,YoungLivingEssential
Oils,Vemon:55&905, 8 yearsexperience.

THERAPY
CHELATIOiI

llEIITISTRY

THERAPISTS
COTOII

ESSE]ICE
& IMAGES

ESSEilTTAT
olts

C(lMMUIIITIES

DOULA

GIFT
S]|OPS

co+toustNc tN KELoWNA,
25G763-0703PREMTAL CI-ASSES& DOTJLASER\NCES
village.
Designed
to
Join/create
theurban
www.birthnbabes.
com- 25H9+5166
DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLEBY
foster community and respect privacy.

BeachAve,PeachlandBc - 767$688
jewelry,imports,
Uniquegitts,crys{als,
pottery& bookscandles,
BIOFREQUENCY
CONSULTING- OXCI
bioteedbackanalysis,Bio Cell therapy,Photon
ResonantLjght EmissionTechnology,Beck
Protocol,Live Blood analysis,Genesis& CK6 ANGELElnr.nfi'/e
andScienlitic
- 1-25G3664170
Electromagnet
Technologry,
Homeopathic& Tapedsession
viamailor typedse$ionviaemail
Nutritional Supplements."Vaccine Risks
(latest CO|-IEGEOF GMP}IOLOGICALS('ENC€S
Educato/' www.€aglefoundation.net
news).RoseStevens.
RT... 250€6&9972
Chsses/Corespondence/Certitication
604739{042

EIIERGY
WORK

c0uilsELLillG
AWANENESS
COUNSELLING
Lifechangesand stressof Fibromyalgia
Penticton- Z/0-2045

A]IATYSIS
1|A}IDWRITIiIG

CHRISnNAINCE, Penticton
- 49G0735
Holisticcounselling
tor healthyrelationships.
COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRapid,
gentle.laslingresolution
of innerconflicts.
LaaraBracken,Cartifigd.Master
Practitioner
Kelowlla:25G712-6263.See ad D.1l
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Hypnosis continued
frcmpage19

I|EATTH
]|YP]IOT1|ERAPIST
COIISUTTAIIT$

HERBAUST- ww.d6gonlh/{rerbahcom MARCELLA PERCY, RN, BSN clinical
thgy will be taken care of in the best
Hwnotherapid.Weightloss,quitsmoking,pain
possibleway. John maytake a diP in
KEYSTO ULn ATE HEALTHaddress€s www.hypnosisheatth.net
- Winfield... 7663633
cause of ALL illn€ss.Attain high onergy..
the ocean,or playfullydance undera
gecome
YouthfuIness.
completrely
dis€asetroe. PETERJ. SMITH, M. ED. MNCH. Clinical
gentle waterfall, cleansingboth his
Freeinio-oak:188&658€859
Hlpnothorrpist. Supporting pditive changp.
mind and his body of all stress, all tenEst. '62 RockCreek.. . 25G44&2S66
sion, all negativeemotions,and feel
THELIIA VIKER,CERTIFIEDHYPNONST
ing a restorativehealing energy take
cAsstE cARoLtNE wtLLta s...372r663 HealMind,Body& Spirit.Kamloops.5792021
their place as he continuesto enjoy
OrthoBionomy,VisceralManipulation,
this peaceful,relaxingstate.
CraniosacEl& LymphDrainageTherapies.
just
growing
is
one
John
of a
DARLEiIEST.JACOUES.R.C.S.I
TRIED EVERYTHING?. STILL NOT WELL
number of p€ople who find that hypCranial Sacral Therapy, PrelPeriNatal E),€ana\€is, naturElhealth asgessment.
nosis works for them as an stfective
Pqrchology,FamilyConstellation
Sessiong
Corlifiod lridologist, Chartergd Horbalisl.
non{rug altematirr'efor stress reducCo-creativeScisncoPractilioner.25G487-7698 VivraHealttr(250) 499441,
tion. With strsss an ever present part
@YEIE I{OT SPRNCiS/MEDNOI{E
WAIERS
ot our litesMe and with the gro\ ing
hifegratedBodyt\ofis, Specializ€dKinesiology
link
e\ridence of the
between stress
InternalioialvCsrt.fiedInstrucnor.
RUSS BARKER,RMTSauctulalReslisnment
and illness- includingsuch conditions KootenayCrydal G€ms,B.C. 25G2e5-t155
NeuromuscularTh€rapy, Manual Lyrnphatic
as trypertension,heart diseaseulcers,
. Drainag€,Muscle Energy & NST. Stepping
HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
immunedeficiencydiseasesand even
Suzannelawenca, l.Ll.t l<amloops8510027 SlonesClinic,697[,&nin$, turiticbn493SIEP
cancer - hypnosisproudeswelcome
FIIT Can.& Euro.
SPECIAUZED KINESIOLOGY:wholanass SUZANNEPERSONNIER,
relief with no side effects.
Train€d.
Salmon
Arn,/Endetry
... 8326363
ph!6ic€1,
our
mental,
Hypnosissimplyput, is a relaxed throughenergybalaarcing
emolronal,spiritualsshrgsand s€lt as€r€ness.
and focused state of mind. Most oeoywfl :KlnoslologDcollageotCanada,com
Dlecan be trainedto enter this stateof
MichelleParry - 492-2186Penticton
MEDITATIONSTOOLS FOR SALE
de€p relaxationand purposefullynarDeloresWihs€- 492€423 Penticton
Peachland... 25G7673036
MarieStance.86'l€600 & 764-a7OO
Kglowna $'ls-lhree sizes.
rowed aftention gasily and safely in
just a few sessions, with the help of a
TMI{SCENDEI{TAL MEDITANON
NATUML HEALIH OUTREACH
MaharishiMahssfiYogi. Aleviale
hained fDDnotherapist.Once the traift
He'balisi, ld&logisi, Nutripdric CourEellor, as taughtby
Stress, improve health/relalionships,enrich
ing has taken place, most clients can
CorlifiedColonTherarid & more.
lives.W9all stadior our ol|n rsasons.Creating
C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995
inducea self+ypnoticstate,following H.J.M.Pelser,8.S.,
WorldPeacais a re€sonior all of us.ru, in raig
the instructionsof the hypnotherapist.
ing individualconsciousness,can raise group
Unlikealcoholor drugs,hypnosiscan
consciousnessio lhq lewl ihat can suDport
be us€d anytime,anpvhere. All that it
CIEANSE pur body ol toxinsand build l'our WorldPeace.Findout how.Call:
immuneq/stiemwith Au/arenessProduc-tsfB& Boundary/Kootena!,s...Annie 44d2437
rBquiresis an opportunityto relaxfor a
tured in the Pb,sician's Desk Refor€nc€for l(atnlooos............JoanGordon 578€287
fe$/ minutes.One can practice hypnoNon+r€scriptionDrugs& DietarySupplements Kelowna/Vemon... AnnieHoltby ,|442437
sis whilegazingout an office window
..........Elizabeth
lnnes 4997097
icr inio.25080$8592 or obramble@img.n€t Penticton
or sittingin a quietcornerol the oftice
@NCENT\ED AIiOUT CANCER CAUSING
break room.

HEATTH
PROFESSIOl{AtS

IRIDOI.OGY

TIIERAPISTS
]IIASSAGE

MEOITATIOlI

}|EATTH
PRI|OUCTS

lIATUROPATHS

See I'IYP- lwnothe'apis/.s

chemicals?So ar€we. Guaranteed1006 s#;
toothpaste,shampoo,cr€€ms,bat'y p?oducts, P€r lcion
pet p.oducts & mo.g. Cancar Prevention Dr Audr€yUre& Dr.SherryUr€...493€060
CoalitionSealof Saiety.1€Z-76S5433
offering3 hr. EOTAChelationTherapy
EXPERIENCEDEEP REGENERAflONwith
Flainfors$Sec.otsol Ev€rlasting
Youth.

Penticton
Naturooalhic
Clinic ... 4923181
Dr.AlexMaaJrin,lOG3310SkahaLakeRd.

Fr€e Samplo, Audiobpg. Pgrsonalizgd Slpport
25G26*242
Y r,\^,.wildhoalino.
net

Enioy the convenience
.. have

ffisg{s$

mailed directly to your home!

$12per year . $2Otor 2 years
Pror. _

PoetalCode:_

Enclose$12 O for I yearor $2OO tor 2 yeans
Mailto lSSuES, RRl,S4, C3l, Kado, BC Voc lMO
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0BGAiltCS

RER.D(OLOCr...494-0476
SUMMER|.AI'|D
DeniseDeLeeuwBlouin
- RACCertified.

scH00Ls/TRAilrilG

ACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL
3 and
SCIENCESOtferingcomprehensive
in Chinesemedicine
4 yeardiplomaprograms
AllaspectsofTcM are
andAcuounclure.
Herbology,
TuinaMassage,
Qi
otleredincluding
and a
ChineseLanguage
Gong,DietTherapy,
For moreinfo:
WesternMedicineComponent.
HEALERS& THE PUBLICof the okanagan,
Ph.1€8&333€868
www.acos.org
your participationis welcome in the new ANNETROYERReikiandTherapeLiic
Touch or visit303 VemonSt., Nelson,BC WL4E3
www.healingartsassociation
Practitioner.
Intuitivetreatments,highlyeffec-com
MASSAGECOURSES
CERTIFICATE
tive.lry homeor yours 86&3536 Kelowna
Focus Bodywork- registeredwith PPSEC.
SharonStrang- Kelowna... 250€60-4985
ASTROLOGY/ASTRGTAROT
bringaudio
Practitioner
EMF BALANCING
TECHNIOUEO
... 492-3428
tape.MariaK. - Penticton
CAROL HAGEN - Reiki Master
Training,
Certification
UCLIntro.Workshops
HigherAspect HealingWestbank... 76&i'393
CLAIRVOYANT/TAROT
Jessica25G493s789
... 25G362-9182
LynnHalladay
Orsanic TEREZI-AFORGEcertifiedreflexologist
GR€ENCROFTGARDENSCertified
produceavailableat the farm,deliveredto your Kamloops
... 374-8672
homeor at the KelownaFarmers'Market.
PRODUCTS
25G8384581or www.greencroftgardens.
com THE BESTREFLEXOLOGY
(403)289-9902
- www.foolloosepress.com

PR0F'L
ASS0ClATl0l'lS REIKI/HEALIiIG
TOUC1|

PSYCl|TC/iltTUrTrl|ES

REIKI
MASTERS

CHRISTINA INCE

Penticton... 49oO735

to help
CORLYtI-PrychicReadings/Healings
youbreakthe blocksto prosperity
... 496-0055 Sessionsand classesat the HolisticCentre

DEBBY L. KLAVER - Pentidon ... 77G1777

counsellor
DANASURRAOMedium/Psychic
:
WorkswithSpiritguides;Connectswithloved LEA BROMLEY- Enderby... 83&76E6
oneswho ha€ passedc €r; Spidtualcounselling ReikiTeacher/Usui
& Karuna,
Treatments
... 49+9668 email:reikilea@sunwave.net
& lifepathguidance.
Summerland

KELOWNAWALDOFFSCHOOL
K to 8
Parents& tjots.Preschool,
25G76,14'l3O
wwwkelownawaldorfschool.com

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INSTITUTE CertifiedHerbalist& lridology
Recognized
Programs.PPSECregistered.
by
Herbalist
Association.
of
BrC.
the
Canadian.
HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
PAMSHELLY- Sessions
andalllevelsof Usui
Vernonrph: 250-547-2281
- fax: 547-8911
Astrofoger
- Kelowna...461-6774
Reikitaught.Kelowna... 25G7644O57
www.herbalistprograms-com
MISTY-{ard readingby phone250-492€317 PREBEN Teachingall levels Usui method.
MIADM MR{ NETN,IE OFTHAIII]iASSAGE
Treatments
available
491-2111
- Kelowna:
NAD|A-Famous
European
PsychicConsultant
AcoedtedCouseo
Cert'tudCMTBC
of Palms& Cards- Kelowna... 25G764-4164
email:nuadborammassage@yahoo.ca
CLAIRAUDIENT.
CLAIRSENTIENT.
pqr'chometry,card reading & spiritual courF
sellingby Shelley- Winfield... 766-5489
PAMSHELLY- Clairaudient,
Clairsentient.
AngelCardreadingsin person,phoneor parties.Spiritual
andintuitive
counseling.
KelowrE..25G76,+€057
or 1€6H473454
PSYCHICENERGYSENSING
& READINGS
250€6G5529
Denise- Kelowna
RAINBOWLADY- Intuiti\,/e
Teacher& Healer
Nelsonarea... 25G3596733
THERESE DORER - SpirilualConsultant,
IntuitiveReadingswith your Spirit Guide.
Clairvoyant,
Clairaudient.
Tapedsessions
Kamlooos:25G57&€437

REFLEXOTOGY

RETREAT
CETITRES

TRAINING,.,,COMING
SOON
SHIATSU
GODDESS
WEEKENDWORKSHOPS
& SPA PractitionerLevel4 weekIntensive-Calltollfree
attheDoctor'sHouseB&E|Retreatin Golden, 1€66-79G8582. HanisonHotSprings.
. 25H3*1124
BC. w\.r^v.doctorshouse.aa
WINDSONGSCHOOLOF HEALINGLTD,
GREENHOUSERETREATCTR. is situated 25G2474044 - w,t
^N.windsonghealing.com
on beautifulgroundsat ChristinaLake. Our
Adventureby Day,Comfortby Night' program
otfersguestshiking,biking,golfing,horseback
riding,snowshoeing,
skiing,andthena hottub SOULRETRIEVAL,
extractions,
family&
or saunabackat a quietcountryinn. Massage ancestorhealing,depossession,
removal
of
is availade.Specialgrouprates.
ghosts& spells.Alsoby longdistance.
2504 47-2373 www.greenhouseretreat.com GisehKo(250)442-239ei€@srdinecable.com
JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREATCENTER SOUL RETRIEVAL,
Extraction/Clearing
Highquality,aflordableWorkshops
& Retreats PowerAnimals& HealingJoume)6.Preben
Over35 ditferentPrograms
to choosefroml
cib.net - 25891-2111
Kelownadaretodream.
+ personalretreatsa\ailable. 1€Z/36H402
www.JohnsonsLandingRetreal.bc.ca

SHAMAIIISM

RETREATSON LINE woddwideservices.
. 1€77-620-9683
www.retreatsonline.com
or
email:connect@retreatsonline.com

BEVERLEY BARKER,,, 2504997A37
Certitied Practitioner & lnstructor with
ReflexologyAssociationof Canada.Slepping YASODHARAASHRAM Yogaretreats,workStonesClinic.697 MartinSt.. Penticton
shops & teacher training.Celebrating40'"
Anniversary.Located on Kootenay Lake in
CAROLHAGEN- CertifiedReflexologist
HigherAspectHealing- Westbank.
76&1393 peaceful,forestedwildernessnear Nelson.
Retumto a natural,recepliverhythmof lite.
DEBBIE L. KLAVER- CertifiedPractitioner Calendar80G66'l€n1 or wwwyasodhara.
org
Refiexology
Associationof Canada.
MobileServiceAvailable
... 77G1777

Pecha,tnanna lleo;llragt

William Beckeft
PampamesayoqShaman
lnca Medicine Wheel Teachbr& Healel
IncaMedicine\rvheelWorkshops
Extractions,
Soul Retrievals
InnerChildJoumeys
PowerAnimalJourneys
Physicaland SpiritualHealings

Serving BC & Alberta
RETBEATS/WORKSHOPS
1-780€38€898

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY HAVEFELDENKRAIS@
WILL TRAVEU
Basic& ad\rancedcertificatecourses$295.
AwarenessThroughMovement@
wod.shops.
Instructional
video- $29.95. Forinformation: SylRujanschi
25G79G2206
1€00€8&97,18 r,ww.pacificrellexology.com
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willal@lelusplanet.net

HEALIIIG
TRAIISFOBMATIOII
Levelsof Classes SO|JiID
PHYLLTs
wARD- Reiki
Master.
RETREATS
""*t
"
Available
lnner Sound Practitioner,TuningForks,
Crystal
mental
EXPERIENCE
newlevelsof emotional.
Bowls, Toning, Colour and Aromatherapy,
physicalhealthin retreatwith Lynne
Intuitive Readings, Reiki Treatments and and
Foundation.
& ThreeMountain
Gordon-Mrindel
Vemon
:
Certification.
542-0280
.

.A

\,a/ww.origin8.org
25G376€003

;xlxff:::1"y",11fi.:Hil?r5ill
Tflcnl
... 374-8672
attunement.
Terez- Kamloops

SPAS

Tbe Kelowna
Yoga House
1272PaulStreet,Kelowna

THE WELLNESSSPA - Full ServiceSpa
Massage. Bodywraps. Facials. I\,lanicures,
Pedicures.
Wholistic
healthphilosophy.
SharonStrangowner.lclc'i4ru... 86Ga985

SPIRITUAT
GROUPS

250-862-4906

kelownayogahouse@tel
us.net
www.kelownayogahouse.
org

SorlMateffi
a featurein lssuesMagazine
lor individuals
to make
contactwith like-minded
others.
Costis S15+gstfor 30 words.
Interested?Mail your data
to lssuesMagazine,
RRt, 54, C31
Kaslo,BC VOG1M0

Soul Mate Wanted

u&.

willbdngustogether

HUUUH ueaitatirn/Healing Rekeat Centre
Aftain Clarityol Mind
Call 1€00336-6015for freebrochure.
Westbridge,
BCwww.HUMUH.org
HEALER
Peter
SPIRITUAL
Smith25H46-2966
TARACANADAFreeinformation
on theWorld
Teacher& Transmission
Meditationgroups,a
torm of woddservice,aid to personalgroMh.
TaraCanada.Box15270.VancowerV6B5Bl
1€8&27&TARA www.Taraoamda.com

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Balance,Peacetul
Mind
. Health,Relaxation,
Certified Instructorsin Vernon, Kelowna,
Peachland, Winlield, Oyama, Armstrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chase,
lGmloops,Ashcroft,Nakusp& Nelson.
lnlo: 25G542-1822or 1aBa42+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Email:ttcsvem@bcgrizzly.com

LOSS
lryEIG]|T

SPIBITUAT
PRACTICE
PRAXISSPIRITUALCENTRE: Meditation
courses,Weekly HealingClinics,Aura
ReadingSessions.West Ave. A Pandosyin
Kelowna 860-5686 praxiscenke@shaw.ca

IAETEI

TTROI{GLIIE

nn-"r"
"roffir"o,
F.rl t7aor.4(H585

KOOTENAYTAI CHI CENTRENelson,BC
. chiflow@uniserve.com
25G352-3714

THE SUFIMESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
IntroclassMondaynight,includesthe Dances
KELOWNAYOGAHOUSE 2 studios.
oncea month.SalmonArm:250€32-932
flow,post/preGentle,beginne(ihtermediate,
natalmeditation
& children's
classeswithvariety
of teachers.
To register... 25G862-4906

MAIL ORDER

Calllor a lree catalogue

YangSMe
DOUBLEWINDS- Traditional
Kim& Heather...SalmonArm... 8324229

THEROSICRUCIAN
ORDER...AMORC
HERBALIFEINDEP.DISTR.product
2ndThu6dayof eachmonth.
OpenMeetings,
& / or opportunity
- Wilma... 25G765-5649
PronaosAMORC,Kelowna,
Okanagan
call
www.stepbystepT77.
com
1-25G762{468for moreinformation.

Reply:ISSUESBox 1204

fnsqwttt,?Mf
1twLYlqtw

DANCINGDRAGONOI SCHOOL
videos& classesKelowna
Qigong-Taaji
HaroldH.Naka...25G762-5982
& Westbank,

Y(lGA

UniqueSWF early 50's, tull figured
attractive, good sense of humour,
compassionate, interested in spiritual
knowledge,meditation.Lookingtor
possiblesoul
possible
mate/friend.I hop€
hope spirit
soul mate/friend.

f
Hh-

CROUCHINGTIGERCLUB,YANGSTYLE
Jerrv Jessoo ._. 25Lr- 6b2-932/ - Ketowua

oat(woRKs
PBAIRIE
PI3CES

BOOKS
CHARIS
HOVGOLD PACKS
LlLEtas
ESSEI{I|AL OILS

otLS/LO?rcXS
BtotollE

accE3soRtEs

sootHtxc ToucH

IASSAGE TOOLS
HAO|I|A/X|laT OrL

BESToF xAtURE

3RocHUREs

SACREDAODYYOGATHERAPY- Vemon
PhoenixRisingYogaTherapyand The€peutic
Yogawith BrianScrivener.CertitiedPhoenix
Rising Practitioner,and ClaudiaScrivener,
Physiotherapist.
25G55G7326
Registered
SOUTHOKANAGANYOGAASSOC.
(SOYA)
for class/workshop/teacher
training
infocallDariel497€565or Marion492-2547
STUOIO CHI Yoga Classesin KeloMra&
Westside
withBrendaMolloy,RYT...7696898
YASODHARA
ASHRAMseead under
RetreatCentres.Kelownaareaclassescall
Elizabeth
at RadhaYogaCentre- 769-7291
YOGASTUDIO- 272Ellisst., Penticton
487-4355. LindaBorger,B.Ed
Meditation& Holistic Practices.Beginner,
Intermediate
AdvancedClassesfor children.
teens& adults

#2o3'8el5- e2st' Edmonton'
aB,T6c
www.mtso.ab.ca
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CANADIAN ACUPRESSURECOTLEGE
,lN SHIN DO & SHIATSU Diploma prog?arrs

1 -87 7 -909-2244
PPSEC|Cc fid

. emait:cai@islandner.com

acupressureshiatsus chool. corn

Thai Massagfe
Relax & rejuvenatebody & mind
Encouragesoundersleep
Relievemusclesoreness& fatigue
lmproveathleticoerformance
An increasei; flexibility
PaulButte. Kelowna,B.C.
31rc286 or 548.0023
email:itrn-itm@britishcolumbia.com
website:ltm{ritishcolumbia.com

r(AirLooPs

osoYoos

Ahf,ays Hoalthy ... 376-1310*g'12/I
Sydmy Ave.,N.Shore.Supptem€nts,
h€rDs
& spices,orgLanic
bakingoupplies,natural
beautyproducts,books,candles,cards,
arcmathe€py,c4,stals,angslsand gitts.

Bonnb Doon Health Suppllss
85118Main St. ,.. 49$6313 - FREEtnb
Mtaminsand HerbalRemedies- Aromatherapy
FllnessNutrition- WellnessCounsolling

HeafthylltoNutrition ... 8246680
2O4- gd A,€. SeeAdette& DianeVallasierfor
qualitysupplements.
(amloops "New' Food Co-op ..82a€992
441 S6ymour. Kamtoops'ontydor.r,rih.rn
organictood €torelNonfiembers wslcom€

Naiure's Fare ... 492-7t63 - pon cton
21OOMain Strs€t, acro$ trom Chorry
Lane Thelowestpricesin to\|/rtand nowa
greatselectionot wholesomegroceries,too!

Naturo's Fars ... 3l+9560 - Kamloops
#5-1350SummitDr (acrossfromTudor
Villag€)Ihe hstest growinghealthiood storein
B.C.NatuEsFaremeansEJue.
Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Squaro (next to Toysfi-t s)
tGmloops targgst Organic& NaturalHeanh
FoodStoE. Rob & CarotWatker... 828€960

KELOW}IA
Natuio's Fars ... 762€636 - Kelowna
#l2O - 1876CooperRoad(in Orchardplaza.)
Votedbest Healh FoodStor6in the Central
Okanagsn.
HugeS€lection.Unbeatablepnces.

NELSON

PEtmCfON

I

Whole Foods Market ... 4992855
1550 MalnSt. - Op€nTdat8aweek
Naturaltoods & vitarnins,organicproduce,
bulkioods, healthioods, personalcars, books,
h€rbs& bod suppl€mentrg,
The MajnSqueeze
Juice Bar."F€aturingtreshlylalod wholegra|n
breads."visitr{y/t,tr.periic'tonwtlolebods.com

TJMMERI.AND
Summorland
FoodEmpo um
Kelly& Main...49+1353
Heatth- Bulk- GolJJmgt
- NatuElSuppl€ments
Mon.to Sat.I amto 6 pm, icr a warmsmile.

VERNON
Nature'sFar€...260-1117- Vernon
*1O4-34OO\3Oth
Ayenue.(nsdto Bookland)
Voljedthe best Health Food Stor€ in the North

lGotenay Coop - 295 Baker St. 354.4O2t Okanagan. Best quality, seryice & selection.
OGqnicProduca,PersonalCarcProductc,
Books,Supplemsnts,Friendly,KnowledgeaHe
statt. Normemberswetcomo!

DEAEbH,INE
for FebruarylMarch O4 is January S

1-888-756-9929
or 250-9664170

Georgina
Cyr
Animal
Communicator
Availablefor long{istance
telepathiccommunication
with l,our belovedcomoanions
abouthealth,behaMor,emotional
or ph\ ical problems
Family rates available
25G723{O68
email: healingall@shaw.ca
wlvwanimalcommunicator.com

Prt86{rt9

THE !2'''ANNUAL

February
13-15,
2004

. CANADAPLACE
VANCOUVER
CONVENTION
& EXHIBITION
CEITITRE

. Saminarp.
. Cookino
ExntpttS
Exhibits
Semtnaro
uooktnoDemos
uemo8
AllYouNeedto KnowFora HealthyBody,Mind& SoulandMuchMore,,,.
. $7.50Senioro
(65+)& Students
Admiaaion
$9,00Qeneral
$4,00Childrcn
6-15. Free5 yra& under.$20.00
3 DayPaac
ovrnt Infonnrdon

O

604.983.2794
www.thewelInesgghow.com

r&

